
AIRSHIP 
S J  WIND

C l^ r r ,  WITH COUNT ABOARD. 
TH A^LAYTH INQ  OR THE

18

ELEMENTE.

AirrONOIHLES lltfD IStHT
EMIHra Rellfw to Bo on Hand In Caao 

Ooocont is Attomptod.

'By AaaocUted Press.
Munich, April 1.—The Zeppelin air

ship with Count Zeppelin on board la a 
playthlnf of the winds and Is being 
swept helplessly over the country.

She Is out of control and Is drift
ing. with no hope of being able to make 
boodway against the Increasing wind. 
The wind Is too high to atemi)t a land
ing. Solders In automobiles are racing 
after the vessel in order to be on hand 
If a descent Is atlemitted.

The Zeppelin airship, driven l>efore 
a storm that Is increaslpg In violence, 
passed over here at Imlay. The
airship passed over laindshul at 12:10, 
going to the northeast.

RAIN WILWREATLY
BENEFIT ALL CROPS.

Everybod »*•  weArlng a broad 
smll« this I ruing Bp the reseilt of the 
rain last nli i, which will greatly ben
efit all fam ind gardes crops 
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Frost ^  talmed here lest night, 

but It la bafiprad that no great damage, 
if any, wU^HmH f'"“® ***** source.

'I * •  — -----
Qranito C«|hirs ars On Strike.

Texas N>wnJSi|jl«e Special
Fort W nF^lffc.Aprll 1—Two hun

dred granltB **•*' National
Union In T ^ *  struck loda.\ for a 2:,r 
a day Incraapa In wages. This til ing 
April 1st. the tltu for the n newing 
of the contracts Ifdween tho unions 
and their amployeis, the dernaiKl for 
the Increaas wat made effiiiivi' ,it 
once. The.^nltpl"* at^ i'l Ihilhi.s 
Houtson, Ifm*'dblotilo, Ausiin. Koi i 
Worth and waMBscfhle. Ono firm in 
this city lianMEBM the new si ah

DALLAS Pi||^R HANGERS AND
'AINTER8 ON A STRIKE.

b u l l e t in —Dlngolino.April 1.—The 
Zeppelin airship landed safely near 

^  hare at 3 o ’ clock this afternoon, after 
having bean eleven houre in the air.

Texas N
Dallas

incrcasi'
I w o  h u m l i  
C I S  s t r u c k

wi Service Bpecl.il.
T ti„ April 1. Itifiiscd an 

III vages beginning today 
«per hangers and puint- 

"en employers havi slgn-
e,l the seal • giving work to a small 
pro(K>ilIon <r he union memlieisliip

RAPID SUCCESSION OF EVENTS
OCCUR IN TULSA CHURCH. STILL S

Texas News Service Specie!.
Tulsa, Ok., April 1.—The closing of 

prayer service, the calling of a liusi- 
ness meeting for the purjsise of declar
ing the pulpit vacant and a iM-rsonal 
encounter between the pastor and the 
leader of the faction seeking his r ‘s- 
ignation followed in ipiick succession 
last night at the First Baialst church 
hire and resulted in tli«' airest of Rev 
T L Slaughter, pusioi, and A 
.MIti'hell

Both cases w ere illsmisseil in I lie [ki- 
court this morning.

Iliiughter came to Tulsa from W aco. 
Texas, two years ago.

The faction of the congi* gallon op- 
,l«osiiig the pastor collecteil after the 
I.» nedictlon and iiollce interference 
was necessary. The jiastor has a very 
sirong following In the eongregatlon
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the extension 
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Financial Arrangai| 
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The Tlmea la roll^ 
work will soon bogtn 
of \\ tchita Falls t j  
railroad from Fr
financial arrangepaosAa of the canipany 
are progres«lnfc(Bwp)i4ibty, although the 
exact route has not vet
Iteen selectud. ft JpAS the original In
tention of tM8 Ofnapany to luilld via 
Olustee or west nearly to
the TaKaa^^TlM.theiicp north through 
the bMll^- ooonties of Oklahoma t<)*'a 
IKiint. or near Knglewooil, Kansas.

How^tfor, some of the dlreciois ad- 
•OOCat̂  a more easieiiy route, w hich If 
Mlact^ would pass in the iieighhor- 
hoofl of Alva, Okla., or Woodward tie- 

golng into Kansas. The surveyor 
likely soon iiin a trial line via 

us, and Mangimi as far iioiili as

BRYlIN u r m i iT E i i  
U i f f i  lUDIBICE

OVER THOU8ANO HEARD COM
MONER 8PEAK AT THE. 

OPERA HOU8E.
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lion of the c4nip near hen

Was Thsma of His Addroao Dlatln- 
guishsd Visitor in Wichita Falls 

But a Ehort Timo.

■ ‘The Price of a Soul ' ' was the sub
ject of the lecture delivered at the 
th<atcr today hy Hon. William Jen
nings Bryan. The train hearing the 
ilisiIngulsllud ('omnioner arrived here 
fiom Amarillo, where he lectured last 
night, at IliilO, and he was met at tir- 
Denver stnilon liy a large crowd of 
people and the r»cepilon committee.

Ah iheie was but little lime to l>e 
lost, the receplloii committee UM)k 
charge of the ills!iiigiilsheil visitor and 
escorti il him to an automobile in wait
ing ul'tlie Hiallon and he was driven 
throneh tile business isirilon of Ih«* 
illy to the opiua house, where more 
than one ihoiisand people had s«-<-ured 
seals III see and hear the grealesl 
Amerli aii clil7.«'ii of today.

WILL BET OATS TODAY
FOR TARIFF BILL DSB^TB.

— --------
By Aaaoctalod Frosa.

WaahiBftoa, O. C„ April 1.—Wkk 
ovory Bomber on tiptoe, expecting Uw 
house to meet today and fur^l)er con
sider ^he Payne tariff bill. It la the 
general belief that a vote will be taken 
today'aa to when the general debate 
oa the bill will be cloaud. An order 
has gone forth for every republican to 
be In his seat.

El Paaa Nawa Btiapawda Fwbllaatlon. 
Texaa Nawa Borvloa BpaeUL

El Paao, Tax.. April 1.—After publl- 
cntlon for oeveral yeera, the Evening 
News here suspended last night, an
nouncing that It will seek a larger ter
ritory. 'The El Paso Herald takes 
over the business of the evening field. 
'The plant will l>e moved to Albuquer
que, Now Mexico.

KATY'8 8EOALIA 8HOF8
HAVE RE8UMED WORK.

By Asaoclated Press.
B<>dalla, .Vo.. April I.—Blx hundred 

employes of the .Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway shops resumed work to
day. after a_shtil down since March 
I5th.

Il'IV
1 c/h.-uiiiMii> !• I'

e Iniliaii i lii< t will •pii’
iil.n . I hii'igl! 
Ili'l kiKiWM 
li.'Um t.M'. 
l.i>i iiirlii

Minors Celobrste Eight-Hour Workday.
By Associated. Press.

I Potlsville. I’a.. April 1.—Not a break
er wheel Is lurnliig In this region to
day. The day Is l>elng observed li> a 
'celebration in honor of Ihe granting 
of the S-hour work-day.

Shaniokin, Pa., April 1.—There was 
a complete suspension of mining In j Remeiiilij 
this region today In celebrat'lon of the I.lay of gri 
anniversary of the inaiiguratloo of the I light rentt 
eight-hour working day In the Ultiim-i 
Inous fields.

Indisik Under Control.
Pierce. Ok J Al>rll 1.- lly loui ler in 

irtieeoliih—C<j. HiilTma n. eonf!(l‘'iil 
jlliat Ihe Oklahoma national g uinlsne ii 
have the Cr>(k Indians iiiuli' coiiiiol 
liegaii rediirii«; hU force iO'la\. liis- 
iiils.slng all I'll ihn*e or four of ilu 
ilepiitles im-viiiig to him.

frazy Sub . is still at laige MofT 
man has iidl lust lio|»o that ile- fiigitlvi 
chief will B I'uind and will suneiidci

As soon as the large atidUnce w-aS 
k City, and also over the Dliislt e 1 <-onifo. talilv s<aied, the curtain rose, 
nie us far north as the Choclnw. <)l(-laiid In .i lew well «hosen remiirks, 
homa and liulf R. R. t Roek Islaiul  ̂Rev. \\ T .Morrow InlriKliiced .Mr. 
tern,» and the engineers n|Kui will l(r>aii. who was given a rousing cheer, 
exainineil before the final ileelslon , He Innne.ll.ilt ly launched forlli ii|xm 

Is made. his siihji t i ami for more than an hour
The railroad company’ s il<H-lslon will j  c haniie,I and captivated his aildlcnce 

he guided mainly hy Ihe chaiaeier of land w.s fi< (pienil.\ applauded.
Ihe route and the amount of business | ills Ii iniie was a great treat to those 
to lie secured, yet ary special Imluce-I « (u, |i, hut the general opinion
menis that may be offererl along either | oi ih<,-i- w ho liave h«*ard him make po 
route will he carefully considered lie- ||ii|i-,il speeches Is that he Is much Ih-i - 
fore making the final decision. ter In the latter role than In the for-

Amarlllo Youth Orxggod to Doxth. 
Texas News Service BpccUI.

Amarillo, Tex.. Apyll 1.—As the re
sult of being thrown snd dragged hy 
Ihe horse he waa riding, the 12-yeur- 
old son of .1. W. Fields dierl this morn
ing.

SDLDIERS GUARD
PRISDNERS IN FIRE

RUE FIGHÏÏRS 
ARE ORGANIZED

• Í
HARMONY OHARACTERIXEO T M t i 

MESTINfb^-ÓLD OROANiZA-r' \- 
TION OONTINUXO. ^

PURCDASE0FnREEN6ME

rile eorfiorallon ecmimlsslon of Dkla- 
lioiiia has so fur shown a spirit of fair- 

. and liberality to this new conipit- 
in. .iml the officers hO|»e to Ik- able 
lo obtain Ihe necessary means for con- 
ii|> rahle liuilding if the course of the 

I'oiiiiiiiHslon In railroeil matters Is such 
a. to eonvlnce eapilalists that the fix
ed pollrv of the Oklahoma romnilsMlon 
will he broad and lilreral.

hat Ihe lOih 
• U) pay your

Ir tile 
water

lust
and
T-6t

Millionaire Land Owndr Arreatad.
Asaoclated Fma.

WHEAT
Mt Angeles, Cal., April 1.—Carroll 

Gates, a mlllloaalne land and cattle 
owner of thia city, has been arrested 
by the Federal authorities niion Indict
ments returned some time ago In Ok
lahoma, charging him. and others with 
being Interested In land frauds Gates 

X gave a $5,000 bond and says he can 
prove his Innocence.

Clark Appoints Additions) Whips. 
Bi'flAesoclaled Presa.

fiiahlngton. D, C., April 1.—Minor
ity L.«sder Clark today l̂rppolnted Rep
resentatives Hughes of New Jersey 
and Gamer of Texas assistant whips 
for the democrats of the house. Rep
resentative Bell of Georgia is the firin- 
cipal Whip.

Nominations 8«nt to the 8snats.
Wasiiinglon. D. C.. April l.—Presi

dent ’Taft today sent to Ihe senate the 
•otninatloii of George Moaes bf New 

9*Hampshire to be minister to Greece 
aad Montenegro, and Oscar l.awler of 
Colorado to be aasistant United Stales 
attorns/ general.

rNNEER TEXAN 
• lE A l AT SHERMAN

Dealdbn, Tex.. April 1—A member 
« trf llw Firat Texaa legislature and a 
> ̂ tlRiBriahed veteran, J idge T. If 
^Crool^ aged 60 years, • died late last 

htln the Bbenaan l^pital. He was 
'lirm er Federal 

uory and waa 
knowB eltisona of

here.

'e in the Indian 
e of the beat 

brth Texas. He 
Hia remalna will 

e be hat lived for

■Í

MARKET
JUMPS SKYWARD

By Assocl l>(1 Press.
Chicago tl , .Vpril 1.—The high rec 

ord mark cr the season was made In 
wheat on te lioard Of trade today, 
when Ma «heat aotil at $1.20Mi and 
.Illl\ w hei ,.t Jl.f)«.

Reportf f  damage lo the crop In 
Ohio and liiana were reaponalble for 
the u|itiir

B a Estate Transfers.
H. B H 

McDowell 
Ionic k ad 

R E »1 
K, 9 and 1 
dition. $.">'

C. O Sfirkland et al to J. T. Mont- 
<!. iindlvkled half Interest 
I of Robqrt Evans survey.

• lier el iix., to Mr*. Frankie 
01 s s and & la block 6, Ja 
Ion. I7IM»,
to Mrs !.. K. Manly, lots 

irblock J. A. Kemp ad-

gomery 
In 10 acr 
$ 1 0 0 .

George I'igham et ax., to W. M. 
Priddy. Ioff"i*HF^ock 107, Wichita 
Falls. $l,6i

Guarani
Texai N e « i  «n r

El Pasw T a .» . 
quarantine 
threatened 
la made 
the Rio Q riiifr

Y
Texaa N<

Fort? 
men ear' 
office 
at Ken

M  Yeilew Fever.
I»  SpedaL
I’tll 1.—The Federal 

hikXs la Mexico, 
jlow fbver infection, 
[iday at ports along

Heins 
weight, 
can, U H fl 
177-tt

Kdiwedai«.
Spentala 
, April l.^ tegg - 

tng broke the post 
WllMMMaon'B store 
Bg $8$ In cash.

h< ns, 1-lb. cana, net 
*h or rlUMOt pork. Per 
Try I >Bu *

:VA HAK *  ILA inX

Missionary Program at Fribarg.
Thu following ml.ssloiiary program 

will lie glvun al the Frils-rg .M: K. 
rhun h Siindax. .tiirtl 4lh:

H\mii .lusiis Bhall Kidgn—School.
S i l i p i i i i u  R u a i l i n g  . m i l  P r . i y u c — R o h -  

( r t  ( ' a l l  y .
I’ liinai'v Song—.I)ln Ihe Mission 

Bimil
R-ciialion - Thu Mission of the Rose

bush Ronnie Zuiuli«
Kxurclse—What Might Have Been— 

By five little girls.
Song—All iliu World, for Jesus—By 

rhildi un
Kucliailon—Why the Heathen* Have 

to Walt—Mar> Ceyer
Recitation—What I Can Do—Lena 

Mc(ie<‘ ^
ReeltailoB—I'd Like lo Send a Mes

sage—Kathryn Jenne.
Exercise—The Missionary W ’s—Bi 

seven smali hoys.
Solo^-LIttle Brothers and Sisters— 

Mary C,eyer.
Rfrllallon-The .Missionary Bank- 

Clarence Kriliurg.
Recliallon- A Ixiss- E<l)ih Parker
Dialogue—Why She Didn’ t Join- 

By nine young ladles
RecHailoii—.My I’unny—Anna By

man.
Duet —I Want Kvuryliody to Know— 

Misses Althea Friberg and Agnes An
drée.

Reclliiflon—Just a I.lllle Jewel- 
Nettle Frlherg.

Recitation—Heralds of the Klng-e 
Riiih Miisgrave

Heel'at Ion—Let Us Rememlrer-Er
nest Friberg.

Bong—The Pennies—By six little 
girls.

Song—Winning the Worid By I*)v<—  
By School.

All are cordially Invited to,attend.

khpoting at 8aagovilla.
Texaa News Service Soeclal.

Pallas. Tex., April 1—Stephen Cox 
was shot with a lAotgun by R. T. HIU. 
Both are well known at Seagovllle.

Hill siirrendeVed this morning to Ihe 
police. Domestic troubles are the ad
mitted cause of Ihe ahooling. ,

Tank 8Wp Blovra Up.
Texas NeWt Service SpeciaV

MarèeiUea. France, A^dl. 1.—The 
French tank bark. Hcniy, In the oil

and Cetta 
eras totaUy 
o( the crew 

oUiara, InAamfL

riier.
Ill lliu oiilsei, Mr. Bryan explained 

■<| his ’ '<in I list, ner* that hu h.ld been 
ci-iriitsud, when making a imiIIi Ii .iI 
s|Miech, for preachliig a aermon, and 
when delivering a leeiiire that he wu* 
niiikiiig a iKilllloal s|»eurh. He excused 
bU critics hy ex|ilalnlng that it was 
difficult lo dlHliiiKiilsh Ihe difference 
between a good democrullc s|>eecli and 
a, m rinon.

Imniedlalely after Ihe eorx-.lusloo of 
his lecture, .Mr Bryan look dinner with 
the )adii<s of the .M. E. church South, 
who w»Te wrving laihlic dinner, and 
fiom the dining hall he waa driven to 
the Denver station and boarded Ihe 
train for Fort Worth, where he la lo 
lecture tonight.

One-half of the money realixed from 
llie sale of tickets lo Ihe lecture Is to 
be divided equally Iretween Ihe school 
library and the Ijidles' Aid Society of 
lha Methodist church South.

Mr. Bryan was in the city bnt one 
hour and a half, aud therefore did not 
have time to bold a public recaption.

At first, it waa hla Intention to ac
cept the invitation of the Chamber of 
Commerce daring his short stay here 
snd deliver a public apeech, and on 
this account many who wanted to and 
would have greatly enjoyed the np- 
(Kirtunlty of heating him In the role of 
a itollllcal speaker, were greatly dis
appointed.

By Assmialed Press.
l.uuvunworlh, Kan., A|irll 1 —Il look 

twelve hundrtsl I’nileil Stales sokllers 
lo miilnlain order and prevent the pris
oners from escaping during 'he fire 
which destroyed four hiilldlngs In the 
Federal mllHaey prison here eaiiy lo- 
dsy. All of the « ight hiindr«|<l piison- 
ers were iiiureh<-d out ol tile ci'll iuaisus 
when It seenH'd ihul tjte whole prison 
would be destroyed and h< Id under 
heavy military giiaril until ih»‘ fire wss 
iiniRir control and afterwards marched' 
hack Into their cells again. ^

The fire conauined the lajKir and 
carpenter shops and laiintlf''y, with a 
loss of about $65.0041.

c u R E T O N  BANK. G u a r a n t y

BILL 8T>tL B E F O R E  H O U 8E .

Y O U T H F U L H IG H W A Y M E N
R E P E N T  IN  JAIL.

Texas NgsVa Barvic« Fpaclal.
Aiislld. Tex., April 1.—The Ciirelon 

liank guaranty hill may imibs the house 
this afternoon, after an interrupted 
dlscusslun this morning. Bosilrk 
s|K)ke for an hour In Its support.

Hlghsmlih presented the merila of 
Nickel's Biibstllule. Several will 
s|ieak this afternoon.

CHILTDN DECUNES 
THE APPOINTMENT

Special lo Ihe Times.
San Antonio, Tex., April I,—James 

Valentine and Emmett Shaffner, two 
small boys, are now repenting in the 
city Jail, after attempting highway rob
bery last night. They arole a pistol 
and a bottle of whlskey^at Gonaher’ a 
saloon, then. atlen|pt^ to hold up the 
proprietor and ran. {

Driving In a boggy to a point near 
Pleasanlon, they attempted to bod up 
Charles Banks, a negro, who eacaped.

They were arrested this morning 
upon their return in the buggy.

LABT AMERICAN BOLDIERB
LEFT CUBA TOOAV.

By Asaoclated Preaa. i
Havana. Cuba, April 1.—The kxlat- 

ence of the army of pacIBcatlon In 
Cuba waa brought to an end today at 
10 o'clock. The tranaporta Bnmner 
and McCletlaa at that hoar left with 
the laatiof the Ainertean aoldiers on 
hoard for Newport News.

trade between Phlledel|»Ma 
Itlew up thii mornlnyand ' 
wreck¿. Twelve m« Bb«n • 
were killed and ma f

Ineurance Agenta Fined.
Waco, Tíx., April 1.—Tl»e 

Club of Ineuraoce AgenU séBlMíed a 
thotiaand dollam tn the diatrtet ptait 
opon an agreement wftk Aaatntant At- 
tome/ Geaeral Ugbtfoot, fer an MM*- 
ed coahlnatloii lo ffx »ten. fB*are 
neetingn ot Ib« ctob «ere  BigMlhlted.

Texas Ncwa Ser .'ico Bpeclxl.
Atiailn, Tex., April 1.—Hornee Chil

ton will not be the new railroed com- 
mlsaloner. The governor ihia morning 
received a letter from the former sen 
î tor at Dallas, positively declining the 
aii|Hdptment offered yesterday. The 
friends of E. P. Curtis and J. L. 
Wortham hare now renewed their ac
tivity al the capítol.

ELLIOTT MAY BE UNABLE
TO ACCEPT APPOINTMENT.

By Aasoclated Press.
Washington, D. C., Aprii 1.—Retir- 

tng Prtaldent Bllloit of Harvard nnl- 
trerslty, bas recai ved from Fiwaideot 
Taft thè tender of the ambasandoreblp 
to Oreat Brttaio. It M atated Ihnt he 
hns expressed bla beftef of 
aMe lo acoept the poet.

Is Favored by Depertmont—New Mem- 
here Will Be Added tp the 

Roll.

Harmony prevailed al the roeetins 
held last evening at Ihe Chaitiber of 
Commerce quartern tor the purpose of 
rrorganixing the volunteer fire depart- 
meni, but the decision repched waa 
that the old department was still la 
existence, although It waa In need of 
new memliera and keener intereal than 
prevailed In Ihe |iaat few inonlhauiring 
to the demoralised condition ot Ihe 
equipment.

B. J. Bean called (he meeting to or
der staling that he had been requested 
by the city government, bualneaa men 
and some of the department to cgjl 
Ihe meeting to re-establish or organ* 
ixe a competent fire fighting for«V 
Flank Kfll afioke of the Importance of 
Ihe deiiartroent gelling Into immediate 
I raining with a competent force and 
Hugg)>sted (liat those of the old depart- 
nienr iiieaenl ahould slate their viewa.
N llender/nn was chos^ chalmian of 
the iiieeMng and K H. Oohike lenipor? 
aiy Hi“<T(||ary. i

Ciller E. H .Mrllam, In behaif.of the 
uieinlierM of the old de|«artment aUkted 
lie could see no reason why g reorfan* 
Ixation aboiild lie efferled «hen 
old organization was still.In fort«''^ltk 
the except Ion II needed 
memluTs. The I»o>h, he 
chased $MMl worth of 
for fire fighting piir  ̂
had an opiairtunRy to use them o«lqg  
lo absence of.-feain and wagen bein^ in 
comnilMHbm to cufry iheir heav) "Rlklp- 
nieni^ fh ls Is now re|pedled by the 1«» 
sljiRallon of the team and wagon In the 
-hew City Hall.

L H. Kolierts lh<n moved Ihî t the 
old rompany tie continued, alre.nglhen- 
ed and given the sii|i|M>rt of the coni- 
niunlty, this motion meeting with gen
eral accord.

The roll call Of old members waa 
made and Ihe following announced 
their dealre to continue under the old 
compnny: Everett Hughes, E. B. Me-
Ham, Frml Hmlih, Ross Rotrertson. Ben 
While, Will Bachman. Lloyd A. Wllaon, 
Vie gianipm, H. J. Naylor J. L. Mc
Clure, Morton Allman, A. K. Colllnn 
and O. F. Colllna. V

There waa a dIaiiosItloB on lb* part 
of lb« meeting to consider the mem* 
bers not present dropped from lb « M il« 
but Ibis was supplanted by odberfng (•  
the by-laws ind constitution and •  
meeting aquz «nlled tar Friday night, 
at which tlm^ Ihoee of (be old om» -  
bers not prenent who wlshad lo an* 
nounca their membership nnder th« 
new order of things be given nn op* 
portunlly lo do so. Appointment# will 
(ben be made by the compnny to fUi 
nil vanonnclos.

The meeting went on record as fa
voring the purehnoe of a steamer to 
Mffgtiard proper water delivery at •  
fire. Bbould the dliy not be in n po
sition to buy one, expressions frOM 
business men seem to favor II bought 
by popular sqheeriptlon. ____

A motion requeoting all present last 
evening to turn out on Clean-TTp Ony 
and help in the good work iweslved 
imanlmouB conasaL Attention « an - 
also called to the department nhoiM 
keeping alert on that day, o « lW  (Fy 
the nuiRher of the boafli««^ nddteg 
additional risk.

#

being iia-

FraehyterUiiie Want Or. MeKee.
Owlng to thè incl^ment wentber only 

a few members were preocnt gt the 
calied meeting' of theepongreBatloa of 
thè PreabyterUa ehorch ' test slffhl. 
It waa thè senae of tho meetlug tint a 
cali he ex^endpd to Dr. MeKee of Kan
sas City, bttt denalte aettog « i l  de- 
ferred unill a lat«r peflBB, dÀ«B.g 
follar atiendnaee la enpseted.

BCHUBIRTB W ILt BUILO THBA*
TBRB IN BAN ANTONIO.

Tenaa N ««d  B«rvloyBB« rthL 
■an Antonio. Tmt, Aprii '1.—The 

■dMÉMU «IH h«U4 8 BMdem Ihanf r 
hi thè henrt «C thl* OB 
todny fra » Mrw J, K 
i«8, hy J. W, Kta.
•14« «)rn4tHU«.

V
r '

m
Oaatli i f  Meadfan Laving. •

'  Mrs. Van Loving d M  at Ih« WlchKn 
Fslls, BanlUrliim at 8;M «'cloak thin 
akPtlng. following an opstnUon s«v- 
ersl days ago for appandleft^ TiMp. 
fUMral arrsHgiBMsnt«  had im  ̂ be«n 
completed this aMriing,

« J E T  f U  U V E
R E W H U M M

W.t

■pnetai to th*'
OlMy, m <M<b. t ig

fBHÄF.:.,.,,.
tMt lor . .'•.v-t

tlM raflmd ' lo «Mn« • %miBh 'Qlamr i ' ■ j*
snd 8lp« letting eontindfa for sratMlfi > 
tn hcBis at onm.
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•BCAU M ....
Tkta la a atraag. oarafal aafa aad

aaecaaaful laatttaUoa. It la a growlas. 
acUra- ap-to-data baak la aTarjr fartlea^ 
lap.

Toar aoeoaat wlU JiT'appraelalad fcf 
tha Baak aad rpat lataraaU wW al> 
waya ba carpMÍly eoaaldarad.

.  bar foads ara gaarOad by a BM>dara 
barglar proof aafa la a protaetad vaalt.

Oar offtcara ara cxparicneod Baab- 
ara. Our dlrectora ara all well kaowa. 
wcIMckIo baalaaos mea; tbay ara dl- 
ractora who D I R E C T .

If yon ara aot a cnatomar of tkla 
Baak lat thia ba yoar lofltatloa to ba- 
ooma oaa.

n n i  mis. igus

1 >anvap Braparaa .
'  far toa A i^ laa  Maattafr v 

Baoaaaa haavy tykral la azpaetad 
froBi Texas, tka Tort Worth aad Dan- 

la prapartac to oparata a t|
Elks trala oat of Fort Worth 
Aasrlaa la coaaaetlon 
rar and Etc Oraada ai 
rout a."

N. 8. DarU^traTeUac -passaasar 
acaat at ib^'Tort Worth and Denver,

1 F O R ' G E i N ^ ^ M B N  i

la harian the'Dallaa lodgal 
the Denver the official routal 

tor that lodge. The Colordao and I 
Soathara. Denver and Rio brande and! 
the Balt Lake mate were aleo Inclnded | 
la this daslgaatloo.

The travel to Loa Aagelea from Tex
as promlaaa to be good.—Fort Worth | 
■tar-Talagram.

«r.< s f.

The thaïIneawia Tax ar Raaalvar far 
Natlen.

In New York IAlfred Henry LewU 
AaMrlcan.

Washington. Mar. 3S.—Mr. Taft be-1 
llevea In an incoate tax. He also be-1 
lievas that the country will soon have I 
to have an Incomd tax or go into thej 
hands of a receiver. There la deficit 
which baa the growing qualities of a 
pnnspkln vine. The one sure thing | 
about it is that It la bigger every morn
ing than it was the night before. Mr. 
Payne's tariff bill to be sura. Intended I 
to take care of that deficit. Hut no) 
one believes it will. Mr. Taft. In par
ticular, has doubts. He does not look I 
to see the revenue total Increase un
der the Payne measure. -Wherefore 
he falls back, or, rather. Is driven back.) 
upon that scheme of an Income tax

Confident that the country must by a I 
soon day come to It, Mr. Tuft has had 
.Mr. Wlckershnm, his attorney generul, 
prepare the crude draft of u bill. It ls| 
a gruduuted plan of taxation, und be-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

T O  T H E  P U B L I C
Yon can get the choicest of beef, pork, mutton and v^ l. Swift’ s 

Premium cured or cooked hams and breakfast bacon, bologna, frank- 
forts, Brookfield, midget, link, and all pork pun sausage, minced loaf, 
chill, pickled pigs’ feet, dressed chicken and turkey, fish and oysters, 
guaranteed pure hog lard, at

i i  THE FILGO M A R K E T  i:
; 72« Indiana ave. WOODALL A MOTTLAY, Proprietors. Pbona 168. .

Highest prices paid for fat Cattle and Hogs. We want your trade.-

k *

If You Want Silverware
in Knivt-s, Forks and SixKins, or otid p ieces o f anv kind, 
it w ill  J*.\Y Y O r  to T A K K  A I )V .\ N T .\ ( ;K  o f our redne 
tioti sale in th is line o f (rcKKls.

Our Special for this Week
is the |M)pular V IN T A G E  Ten Sj>oon, on ly  $2.00 per set o f 
six. A ls o  other treautiful patterns to se lec t from . T h is  
is cash price. C om e early  lyefore the lin e is broken.

B. T. ÈURGESS
Î * * * * * * * * * * * * « - * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * *

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prasidsnt 
A. NEWBY, Vies PraaldanL

yv. P. LANOFORO, Cas)U«r.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaa*t Caahlai

Q ty  National Bank
C A P I T A L  s  = = $  7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Surplus and Unfinrided Proiito  .1 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Ws offar to the businass public the services of a reliable end con- 
eerveUve beaking inetitatlon, that la at all tlmea prepared to graat 
any favor eonaieteot with Bound banking. Call and sae ua.

WICHITA FALL8, TBXAB

'r

falls Foundry & Machine Co
WICHITA PALLE, TEXA8 ^

Are prepared to make all kinds è f BaHdlnc Castinga, such as Col-
toe, Untels, Bills, Ventilators, etc. We carry in etock Orate 
■W Reek Weights, Cast Iron Waeheni and Scparatorii. ^

Repair ef a| Kinds of Machinery, Pipe Cutting and Thread- 
Work and BlaehemHh Werfc. '

■% eoBilgle line of
.'trom qy to|

Ipe and FIUInge_le cerrled Ib atock In' sisea 
“ loches. "  ”

or wffre ua for] 
I»iHIWg M gE lg l| H |

aatlmataa.
I ffE t l B̂ in i»  t iU  iHi i u f

y;.

glns by exenipllng Inc-omes under 14000 
a year.

•Mr. Tafl had lieprea'enlstlvp Stevens, 
who alHO believe» in an Income tax, up 
to (he White House to go over II with 
him. Not even a crude outlln»' of what 
•Mr. Taft has In mind can be gained. 
He guards the secret of his Income 
lax feeling, at least so far ns details 
ace concerned, v*t ,v Jealously. He 
do«-B not hide his belief, however, that 
rhe iKipiilnr alternative Is liicoiiie tax 
trouble.

Allied by Mr. Wlekersli uii, Mr. 
Taft and .Mr. Atevens. »  hos*- Minnesota 
c* nstItiu nls, like himself, incline to
ward an liicoine lax. will lick what 
.Mr. Wickershatii has got ready Into 
final shape. Mr. Steven» will then in
troduce It.

The mensure will lx* Inlrodiieed dur
ing the present session There will he 
no effort to imss it or make it a part 
of the present tariff bill. Mr. Taft be
lieves In ' every tub on Its own bot
tom”  and will make the Income lax 
tub a thing by iiself. At the regtilar 
session, next December, he will press 
the matter In a s|iectal message. Mean
while the memlters of congress may 
look the business over In the hoix- of 
being inspired to suggest spmethlng 
better than this Tafl-Wlckersham 
measure which .Mr. Slevens 1» to In- 
rndure.
The supreme court, forty-oild years 

ago, dectdeil that an Income tax was 
tonstllMllonal; something more than  ̂
decade ago. It decldisl that It was not. 
.Mr. Taft Is willing to put an Income 
tax to a third and final test Itefore 
that tribunal. The decision declaring 
an Income tax to be In the fare of the 
constltmton was arrived at by a major- 
lt> vote of one. .Mr. Taft thinks that, 
given a third chance, the court will go 
back to lla original view.

Before an Income tax could come 
before the supreme court for adjudica
tion aa to its constitutionality, at least 
two, and irerhaps three, supreme court 
vaeaneles will have occurred, and no 
one will be named, therefore, who Is- 
not a believer In the legality of an In
come tax.

.Mr. Aldrich, the war chief of the 
senate republican», la against an In
come tax. Just as he is against an in
heritance tax, a tax u|K>n company dlv- 
Ldenda, revenue stamps and a tax on 
coffee.- This ttoailion Mr. Aldrich ha*|-i 
Ip.id bare to Mr. Taft. The lattcr.how- 
ever, keeps itegging away at the idea, 
and the''iivorcia of Mr. Aldrich goby him 
like the Idle wind. With a president 
urging It, and a deficit crying for it, 
an locome tax within the twelve-month 
need not be a snrprise.

Speaking of tariff, Mr. .Lldrlch’ s 
finance committee Is already golnff 
through every dark and winding in- 
and-out of the Payne bill with a lan
tern. Mr. Aldrich wants his commit
tee work to be in as forward a state as 
is posdibi#' when the bill comes ov«r 
from the house.

Yesterday chemikala wa's the sub
ject, Today the eartlienware Mhed- 
ule came in for a looking over. With 
ail this time-aaving indnatry and work 
in nnticipntlon, however, the' old ex 
perfenced -aconta of tarlE do not nay 
that tha bill will be ready for the nig 
nature of the president before Auguet

They refer to the Diogtey Mil. Con* 
gre«s convened March It. An Indus
try equal to the preeqnt was shown nt 
both ends of the cgpItoL. And yet It 
was 'July St tefore oonylet^
Measnrs was neat to t^.^W1iHd Ijokae. 

Sane p t  ow  atatstaMa offer g UU^^.

' 3 .

ARE HERE—
READY FOR YOU 

I f  yon want to onjoy» 
Clothes Luxnry—a^th-

L oat extra eoat—eone 
in and look nt onr aev 
niodela—iiy _  theai oa 
—sea how bocorataff— 
how tmly handaonaa yoq 
can appear with 
right Clothea—onrai
raceptionnl clothea-----.
they are made by thoee 
Celebrated Maater ThO* 
ora.
•C H Lp*» BR08.

A  COMPANY_ 
ef BaKImora and New

York,
 ̂The New Spring Stylaa 
are handsome garments 
—the pockets—the gen
eral drape denote indi
vidual style in the Art 
of Tailoring.
The fabrics are mar- 
vela of beautiful colors 
handsomely blended in 
Btripea—invisible plaids 
—double cffecta and 
Saxony Weaves — be
sides the Greys, Mauve 
and Nun's effects for 
the cunaervative dresser 
who wishes to give 
Impress to hla refine
ment of quiet dignity. 
THE SPORTY CHAPS 
ran have every color 
of the rainbow with a 
few aide lights thrown'

I

acaiMS MM. > cA
. ^  rhtUMÉwNslun \

r r —  N« itiW\
in and Novelty Stunts 
in Styling never shown 
before.

Collier À. tlendricks
--------------------------------------------------------

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m PIINiMWiiPlilPliiPIIIWIPIPiPIIMilW

TIN SHOP
' •

W e  m ake a specia lty  of tu rn in g  out D iff icu lt  and  Intricate 
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  such  yo u  canno t have  m ade 
elsewhere.

Thi Roofs
have  a reputation and  are the o 1̂/ one s in th is  section w ho  
have  stood the test of tim e su cc  js fu lly  for 2 6  yea rs and  
are betfer roofs now  than som e|)it on yesterday.

T H E R E  tS  A  R E A  IN  E O R  T H tS

m m m m m m s m s m m m m m m m m

To Tempt a Ji

TRY ONE OF THEtE H

........... 30oTomato ChutfMy . . . .
India Rallah . . . . _ ................ .................30c
Tomato Catsup......................... i,..,. . . . . . .A. .25o
Mandalay Sauca....... ............. ....................35c

i * ' .''yj

i

Helhx Sauces bave xest i thei». Alwaya dellciotu 
' and appetixiai^ they are speclally peleóme atTbl«, 

aeason of the year, when tb systera «rave« oometMng 
dIfferanL Try one on youmext roaat . Theae aanc«n

,.ç

—tf" "LM Wielilt^ 
F<

iÊÊéipimiiêm

> ■ ■■-J

tl>-

.Jl-tl ve->. .



OPENING SALE!
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TÍATTENO OUR GREAT OPENDIG SALE

M O N D A Y - T U E S D A Y - > A Y, M A R C H  29- 30-31
h a n d s o m e  SOUVENIRS FOR OiMCUSTOMERS-ONE TO EACH FAMILY

SPECIAL b a r g a in s  FOR THIS O CCASIO N

Ladies’ Satin Dresses
IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES AND STYLl 

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED
136.00 CoctnmM at.............. ..................
180.00 CMtumM at...... .........................
•87.60 Coatumas at.................................
$86.00 Coatomea at.................................

Lingerie and Tub S i^
l i e
(IS

s
$80.00 Sulta for. 
$16.00 Salta for. 
$18.60 Sulta for. 
$10.00 Salta for.

.J/.
^ 1 6  »
•Sisal

Eiaster Fans
We hare aecured about 700 flae aample allk 
pure iTory sticks, hand carred. which we are aalll 
at lesa than wholesale cost, prices range fi 
7b cents to......................................... (•••»•aS

Koppenheimer Qothes
POR MEN

THE MANURACTURER STANDS BEHIND US 
ON OUR OUARANTEE ON THESE CLOTHES

$87.60 Salts for....................................     .*2 4  85
$$6.00 SnlU for...............................................j j CT 85
$$$J0 SnlU for.............................................. ^19  85
$10.00 Salts for..............    ^18  85
7IKJ|0 SnlU for........................................85
$l6.li$ Salts for......................................... | 1 3  85

Mens’ Undehvear
•

SSs Blaatlc Seam Drawers..... ........................38c
SSa OtUa Balbriggan UndershlrU......................3 9 o
liS»1\ncy Neckwear........................................39 q
.160 Tanoy Neckwear........................................ 83o
26«  Fancy Neckwear.............  18o

I 50c Fancy Sox.......................... ~.................... 30c

lUgoneat la aapport of that $ oeats 
oa Ua. Tk«F otter It prirately, yot ao< 
loan sorlously, and tholr ao««a glow re> 
seatfall/ as they eaplala kow that t- 
oeat Ux Is la lU way retaliatory.

Our atataaiaea point oat lUU t ^  
trmparihce movement la progreaalng 
as tboogh shod with those ecren* 
leagne booU whereof we read In child* 
hood's happy hoar. The reform Is 
erea now thnndarlng at the very gates 
of the oapltol, thrsatening to'nsake It 
"dry.”
-Cniing folks of the whisky habit 
means a falling oS of revenoe. To 
Bwet that Calling ott, the tax on tea 
was coneelred. The taa Is proposed 
asom readily slae«, almost to a man. or 
rather woiaaa.Hhos« warrlurs of ro- 

I. now lighting the demon mas. 
drink tea.

Oar statesmen Insist that a tax on 
tan. nader the clrcnmataaoes, la poetl* 
oal, not to say polttlcal, Jnstloe. It 
compels tkooe who prodneed a shorURS 
to aaeet K, and aaake good from their 
owB pocksU.

5 Y O U R S  T O  P L E A S E

I W ISH  TO  A N N O U N C E

TO THE PUBLIC IN  GENERAL that I will move mv store to 
706 Ohio Avenue, between DsneU’s Book Store and Lawler’s 
Barber Shop, where I will rdirmsh with a handsome set ot new 
ftxtures^the best money caî  luy. I will have nx)re room where 
I can show the public the laî ŝt stock o f’Jewelry, Clock, Cut 
Glass, China and many other hings too numerous to mention. 
I realize I have had %l>ad loeaion for ladies, but now I have the 
ideal place. ^Watĉ h for ad. smouncing opening of this fine store.

I «

A .  S . F O N y i L L E T H E  J E W E L E R

n i l l t f t l T T ..........................................................1....................... e e s a s i s s e s s a a a a a a a i a aa aaaae

A SbodV hi 
The hsela la ths, haadgdartara «< the 
meas system ead eoatalap the esm- 

tra» «Aeea «d the daatasaleal Tela-

When the eabortiea
leys, “Hello, csotral.*’ ths brela 
rspUts “Whst Bambsrr.or ."Baay'* sr 
*X>at of order." as the ease amiy be.

Bometlmea the wtrss ere eromid sad 
the eampany Cana to deelam aay SIt»- 
toods. Urns pUdag tho ondro brala la 
tho banda of a rscetror.

From tho brala Issais the aplaa. 
which fi sometimes ossfal ta ssstrlam- 
ay, althoogh rarely strong onoogta la 
man for practical parposss aad eea- 
BUntly growing woskor ths longsr hs 
U married.

On top of tho bosd tho hair growa, 
or Is supposed to. lo oomo cssos, how- 
erer. It fsUs to grow dosplts tbs most 
pslostaklng efforts.

In Isdles thers are two kinds of halt 
—rla, tbo Imported and domsstlc. la 
gentlemen sleo two kinds—namoly. 
psmuinent and transient. Tbo perma- 
sent is seen In wild men. tbs trsnstent 
In civllliad men when young.

At one time all the hairs were cars- 
fnlly numbered, but tbs practlcs has 
boon dlsrontlnncd owing to great prse 
sum of other mattera.—LIpplucott’a 

New Ll^ry Stenlo.
We desire to announce to the public 

that our new brick livery and feed 
tieble, located on Sixth atreet and 
Ohio avenue, la now opt-n to thoae who 
wish to securê  board for hones. Our 
facilities for csiinx for horses are an* 
excsiled, and we will appreciate your 
patronage. Within s fow days onr 
boggles and bones will arrive, at 
which time we will be In a position 
to take care of a fair share of the llv 
ery bualneea of this city. Youra to 
please,
876-81 PATTERSON A DAVIS.

Steekholdsrs' Masting.
Notice Is hereby given that the an 

Dual stockholders' mesting of the 
Farmers' Bank and Trust Compady of 
Wichita Falla, Texas, will bo hel 
the office of said bank in Wichita 
Falla, Texas, on Monday, April 6th, 
IkOt, at 8 o'clock, p. m. for the pur
pose of electing dJrectoft for tbe en
suing year and for ths tmnsaction of 
such other, business as may properly 
come before said meet lag. - 
870-6t T. C. THATCHER. Cashier

We want our friends to know that 
we have Floral Heights addition lots 
fop sale, Anderson A Paterson. Office 
616 Eighth si. Phone No. $7. 874*4tc

Really .Good B utter is 
Not Common

That's why we hay# tt ahmys In staek. WSUhatshava
we malm a

ha
•e

•t

neoommoa thlass to please ear «osti 
speelaUy of food hotter.

The chief difference la buttai' Is oara In mllWiiSb 
makint, aod «are after R is matfe. WS mshs a
kaowliig ahoot oar batter from the oow to 
cartel tor It 80 yoa gat It trash aad para. This 
mana oar butter Is ' '«xpeaattr«' '—eoly that R*s 
coots BO BMTs than aay other really sood hatter.

Try O w  _

Jerwey F a r m  C r e u n a r y
3Sc par Pouadl

■verythlag yon bay from as la gaar- 
aatsed to pisass you nr your SKatey 
hook. PhoBs ns today tor what you 
nsed. It yon eaaaot come yonrasU.

Trevathan & Bland
RHONE S4 •

t $ $i $ i l $ H i S » » » M SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSM S$SSSSS$$$$$$$M i

Buy Quick Meal Gas Ranges
A N D  S A V E  F U E L . I
Our largest siss barasr uses 16 fast gas per boar with 14*10 
preesnre and doea more work tlura a good maay othera with 1$ 
per coat mora gas. It will pay you to lareatigate

Qam F it t in g  ina L ig h t in g
WE HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH US

M y .  Tarvatf
OF CORSICANA, TEXAS WHO IS A

P R A C T IC A L  GAM P IP E  F ITTER
We waat to do yoar g 
guaranteed first claae 
Cell at ear ater« and i

na fitting and light fitting. All work 
and will hear the clooeat laspeotlon. 

ee a Qulek Meal In «perallen.

KERR&HURSH
7 14 - 7 1 6  O h io  Avenue.

A. 8. Fonrllle, the l«*el«r. will move 
bis atom on April 1st to lbs bnllding 
now occnplsd by Jackson a  Fain's 
real «atei« bffic«. 860*tf

Eloctric
IroDS,

.Mkaskffs
Mac hi MS 
Msdkal 
Battsrisa, 
Electric 
Fistursa. 
Our work 
is good aa 
the beat.

We are -in the 
K. O. Williama 
Bu i ld in g ,  8th 
areet entranoe, 
a n d  would be 
glad to hare you 
call. W e  ' a r e  
headquartera for

Elsetrk Fans.
Werk

Frsd Mahaffffy SC55J!
s tM issa w sd a ggga a w gg# a n go «n »n n a gega gn a o n a en n n »ogn se »»s »

try ns a month. We wlll^appreetate 
If you are going to change grocers, 

your patronage.
877-8t TREVATHa N A BIAND.

Tt J. TAYLOR, FrsaMsnL 
:T . C. THATCHER, Caahifr

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, Second V. F.

F A R M E R S  B  A VK  &  T R U S T  Co.
* WlCHITvfc. rA  'J>4, T E X A S

C A P I T A I  S 7 S «0 0 0 .0 .0  ♦

'"v..
, DU

»
,H. C. KARRENS!
J. F. REED 
CHAS. W. SEAN) 
JOSEPH HUND 
T.J.TAYLQR I

crroRSi . '

J. T. MONTGOMERY 
R. H. SUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. TItATOHER 
T. W. ROMRTS

' -L.

! . - ^1' With resources of neilily ONE tuARTER OP A JdlLLION DOLLAR^ 
we are in a po t̂km to b) ^  m ressOnable needs ot aU customers.

Have yon seen them—our line of 
Detroit Jewel stoves asd rangesT Thay 
ars completa. E. M. Rogers A Co.

14$*tto

Let us sell yon s lot la Floral 
Heights addition. Anderson A Pattar* 
son, phone No. 87. Office 616 Eighth 
street. 874*$tc

Just opened—a new barrel of nice 
soar plckleo. King A White. Phone 
861. 871-If

Try Rlcbelien high grade ooSssa. 1* 
lb cartona. 86c; l*Ih tlaa. S6e;. $*lh 
Uaa. $1.00. —
877*81 TREVATTrtAN A BLAND.

Remember that the 10th to the leaf 
day of grace to pey your water aad 
Il^ t  reátelo.. « 877*$t

Phone 47$.

Don’ t forget to try onr hlnk oUvee 
King *  White'. Phone Ml. $71(1

B. M. Rofani A Col

Red Bead Calon Made Tobacco.
867*tf JHSRROD A COr.4____

Let Aadersoa A Pattereoa eell yoe 
that M  la Plo«»l Helshte addlUoa. 
Phone No. $7. Offtoo $1$ Bghth etreet

$74*$te

If yon are lookteg. for Bergalaa a I^nd It wlll pay yon to wrlte, or se« 
na The Beet Orala naif CoUon Lend te Texas.

H. C. McGlasssn. E. H. Uwdsneesd.
(Ths OIdsst Redi Cstets Fina la tbs (^ty.)

McGlaMon &  Underwood
R E A L  EBTATB AOENTM

WICHITA FALLS.
Office: Room 1$ Moore*B«temea Bnllding, Córner Indlena Areno«

sed Bighth BtraeC
We can sell yon eay stoe trnet from 40 te 640 se.'es, nt rsesonible 
piioae sod on «oey termo. When te the clty teeke onr office hsnd- 
qnartere. —

in n s d s s M s s s s s s s s s s w s s s s — F

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

CITY  gH90mafTY AM O  mmMTAiM

Anderson &  Patterson
WS are bow loeated is oof as# hnUdlas at ~

SIS KIGNTH s m i r r .  PIWMe

W a r d  &  Y o i m ^ '
' snssssssssssssxaEsssssBS

Fire, Torn«do» 
Han, F idelity , 
Accident and 
Slodi Insurance.

R E A L  e s t a t e * cam A terr BMMIas. HI
Hk «..Wichll. Psll.. tesM

--------- .
.

Red Soad Vakto Made ToSaeoo. 
$7$*U EHXRROD A CO.

W illia m a * B a rb a r  S h o p  '
SEN WILMASIL ^ pHslSf.

THE LEAIXNC'ISX CHAIR SHOP IM THE CIÌY

X » .•

T'



WIOMITA OAH.V TtMCK. WiCMItA FA tt:». tli^A A , AW lii. !■*. tm .
•:ñ

«icnniBiuim
PvUtokad at

TIM S M M li« ,  IntfiwMi AvMMW.

fSiWiaM D*^ 

(PrtaUra aad Pat
Tha.rtiM « PaMlahtna Co m m «/?

ulSlatorm.» .
OfftoMa M ë IXrMtars:

FVMkKan............
M  Howam.. . . .  .V. P. aad Oaa'l M’ gr
O. D. AaOraaa........ ia c ’ y.aad T ra ^
B. B. Has. WUajr Blair, T. 'C. TUtak- 

ar, M. Haaëaraoa._________ _

Jlstcs
>By tka watk (auiU ac carrtar).......Wa
Br tka aoatk <m ll ar aarrtar).. . .^Ma 
By tka yaar (»a l l  or carrtarl • •

A Tkririy Natifarlan.
4  eartala Haagaitaa paaaaat aaaai 

Aaa Hlrack aat^a a iMMÉaaaa trlp *a 
Badapaat. aai wkUa thata ka ka« tka

m ot arAHlaC a hmadra« rMtta« 
carda. Whaa ka rataiMd kpma ka 
fooDd. to hta «luaay. tkat tka carda 
boca tka aama ot Ifarlack taataad ad 
HJiaeh. It araa oaly a pdaUr’a arrar. 
bot to Jaa BIraok It laoaat a loaa ad a 
ahlUla« and alzpoMO aalaaa ka codM 
OMiko aaa od tka carda. Ha a^cocdlar 
ly Mivhaaad ftr  tka ana ad a akfllli« 
aa aSMal tana ad pattttak aad tUad tt 
wttk a latiaaat ta ka aBawad ta aMar 

I aaaaa ta Maylaek. Bla pmjrov waa 
ni*td- Ha la aaw Jaa Mavlaek^ 
■toa Maira.

.,1400

R

i
latarad at tka PoatoSlaa at WlekIU 
Falla aa aaccad-claaa a»U  aatur.

D.l
.Oaaaral Maaagar
..........City BtB

Pana.

 ̂4  ' WBATHBR PORSCAST. ♦
- i ----- ♦

Par Wlaklla PaRa aad vlabdlF ♦  
»-TaalaM fair aad i^wpiar «ftk  ♦  

'*■4 Ira al. PrMay fair aad wanaar. ♦

A Qraat Myatary. 
la ooa graat ■yatarj  ta Oad’a 

lain a Ikaatala
ad Uta. wkara la oaa od Oad*a aacra 
Bfrrr lar Ita wataca Sow wa eaaa 
taS. No kaataa fOaC bara trackad Ita 
atnaaa la tkair waadacli^ Tka Fa. 

'thar haa da criad tkat wa aiaat drtak 
aC It ta Ut% aad yat ka Miada a 
ayaa' wttk aloop kafera ka lata ' 
dilak. Wkaa wa aaraka tka atraagtk 
kd tbO atraaaa la la «a. aad aa wa nal 
tka joaraay od tka day. Aad tka 
■traaga watara kara otraaRa pawara. 
Boal darfcaaaa aad daapalr ara » altad 
ka tka»; fkar aad traaMa ahrlral: kopa 
aad atraagtk ara kaid la awaat ool 
Ilaa la tkakr wakaa. Wora aad waary 

'Wttk tka cara aad frat, claatag fe 
aa Iba tkad Uda fkll ta tka gtoam 

ad alght, tka fblat motkar altpa tato 
tka atraan od alaap, aad tkaa la a llttio 
wkda tka »ormlag cowaa. aad a m 
w m aa too^ aat apa», tka day wttk 
tka aoccOT ad a aaw craatloe la bar 
aaal. aaw pitwar aad coaraga bora od 
tka watara ad Ufa.—Rtargla (KyJ 
Mawa-Daaaacrat

did
taaky. 
yaa knak

aaka tt tato oaly tkiaa 
•Vartapatalyl Baw*a

XttmÉíXmf •

that fbcki*

"OH,
ly ploeaa tt B aa kaad ta pick 
ap r—Parla JaaraaL

Tkal
•0>ooa yaar kaakaad play,i 

daat«. kaaw.*
Mra. TocktaaL **Fron wkat I k 
alaaply alta ap ta tka taMa aad 

alag atkar paapla aoafeaad tet

BaHa a
A  aiaa apaada twa hoara trytac ta 

Skill ir wkat k  tka a»ttor wttk 
notar aad twa aatnataa trylag ta lad 
aat wkat k  tka Mattar with kk w lfk -

For raflaad parforaiarA awaat roloaa, 
alea eootaoMa aad wall wora, tka He- 
DoaaM aktara «aa ’ t ka kaat. A treat
to all at tka Makatic. n «> ltp

A tktag of kaaaty aad a Joy forarar
—tka Detroit Jewel gaa atoraa a 
raagea. B. M. Rocera A Oa S4S>tte

Oar picture procram- la new crary 
day and all of the lataat and beet aab- 
jacta. m - ltp

Trade witk oa through April. Wa 
oaa taka care of you to your aatlalko 
tioa aad wlirapproclata your patron* 
age.
Sn*n  TRBVATHAN A BLANa

•HainWe Pie.*
Orlgtoally tba tam **hnabla pie' 

carrlod no opprobrtooa meanlng. Tha 
pta waa om  ntada ont od tba **bo»- 
Atea" or "nanblea,* fr o »  tba Noman 
BiaaLk ~Boinbrtla”—L a., tke antraila 
wd a dear. To tkla day It la blgbly aa- 
aaemed la Scotlaod and In nortbfem 
parta ef Eapkwl- ^  **** ** Ika tlma 
wd Popya ~anible pie” waa aerred as 
part ot tba manu of a gentlamaa’a ta
ble oa aa aatraordlaary occaaloo. Soma 
wrltera dertra tba cootaioellona nae od 
tka pkraæ **to oat bonibla pte* from 
an allagrd coatoin of aerrlng ‘Wnibla 
pie** balow tba aalt, or at tka aacood 
table. But thia la oot aupportrd by 
aatkority. It noce probably cama lato 
MM atinpiy tbrongh tba ainllarlty of 
«oniid. tbera being no almllarlty of 
naMDlDg wbatarer betwecn tba noon 
«mblea or noablea and tba adjectlTa 
kanble.

Tba Law of Qravitatiofu
In IflÛP—eeTeoty.erTe* yearà bcforr 

tka pabUaatlna of Nawtan'a **Prlncl- 
pin** — Chakeapeare la tha play of 
“T tplloe and Creaalda.’* act 4. aceoa S. 
■nfcaa ooa ad hia cbaractcra aay: 
ne ta tWa hMr wbat »tramlty rue caa. 
Bot Uio atraoa beaa aad belMIng of lay 

laoe
■a aa tba vary eaetor af tba aerth. 
Drawlag ek thiaga ta H.

Thk wooM aaem to look rary Uka 
dka aaoeoaramant od tba law of grarl- 
dy. aad yat nothlag caa poaalMy bc 
Mroar than tha dact tkat tba graat poat 
4M Pot la aay aubatanttal aaoM aatlct- 
p o »  tba pblloaopbcr. Batwaan Shaka- 

' apaara'a faacy and tba 'acIeotlSc tr|- 
«n p k  od Newton tbera la an InSnlta 
dtSarencn.—Naw Tork Amarlcan.

The McDonald SIstera ara at tba'Ma- 
Jcatlc the remainder of tha weak, gtr- 
Ing completa cbangea In thair acta aacb 
an darary day. Z78*ltp

Remember thnt Iba lOtb la the laat 
day of grao# to pay yonr water and 
llgbt réntala.. I7t*dt

koral Ceuragow
A acbooHeacbcr once told bar claaa 

Chat tba conraga wblcb makes na do 
wkat wa tkiak rtght, regardieaa of tke
1------ of othen. waa mora! coarage,
tka beat ktnd. X 

*mien tf a bdy baa a box of candy. 
Uka ma yaatnday.** aaid a Ud. “and 
■d ka eau It all hlmaalf. wltbont glrlng 
nny to peopla that hara no rigkt to It, 
no anttar^kow mach tbay cali hlm 
nana and a t t ^ .  tkat tkara'a moni

Remember that tha lOth la tba laat 
day of grace to pay your water and 
light réntala.. S77-8t

Pbotoa of' Bryan, taken In auto, for 
■ale at Photo tent. 2T8-3t

Red Band- Union Made Tobacco. 
257-tr SHERROD A CO.

T I K .  W. B E M
PAINTElt. PAPER HANG- 
ER A N D  DECO RATO R

Especial ctten tip ti
G rs In in s , KAlaöaili

to
in ioK .

Staining, Ena m e 1 i n g 
and ail flrat claaa work. 
Oiye me a trial; all ̂ r k  
guaranteed. Alno mak
er and user of

*s S o p s i io r  
W o o d  S Ib íb s  : :

Not only ,aa good, but 
better than any on the 
maritet. Ba t ima ten  
cheerfully ftunriahed on 
all wrork t : : : :

I B S .  W. BENSON
PHONE 2J8 PARKBR LBR.

WkUlB FaI si • Ts
CO.

l l tS IS S AS S tH l t l M S » »

II O A S I
FITTING

UBAVI BSTIINATIt 
WITH US.

Wa fuaraataa work to bo Srst | 
elaaa ta arery raapacU

Tba aafety of oalag gaa da* | 
panda on how your Sttlng la i 
dona.

Onr gas sporca ataad In 
eUas by thasaalraa.

a <

; THEY SAVE ONt-HALP OP 
YOUR QAS BILL.

i M A X W E L L  H ’ d w . ;
S21 Obla Ava.iua.

AS fSS»SASIM 8 S»SS8 8 S e » »e » i

GO T O

1..

*The Wichita Falla Routa" 
W . F. A  N. W  Rr.

Tka Wlcktia Palta A Nonnweaiarn Kj
.................... System.........................
Time Card Cffactiva Dac.* 20tb, ItOA 

Tbmwph llall and Cxprass.
Usava Praderlck.......................... 8:00 a.m.
Arriva Wichita Falls ...%. .11:88a. m.
Usava Wlcblta Falla ............ 8:30 p. m.
Rarriva Ffadartek................6:40 p. m.

Na. • Lacal PraigM and Paaaangar. 
(Dally Excapt Sunday.)

Usava WlehlU FalU . .......... 7:00a. m
Arriras Fradartck ............. 11:80a.m.

No. 7 Local Fralgkt and Passenger. 
(Dally Excapt 8aada>.)

Uaaves Fradaiick ............... 1:00 p.m.
Arriva Wlcblta Falla....................8:00 p.m.

Wichita Palls ana Southern.
Ueaves Wlcblta F a lla .........3:10 p.m
Arrtvea Archer CMty....................8:18 p.m.
Arrives Olney .................... 8:40 p. m
Arrlvee Newcastle ........"8 :0 u  p. m.

ivee Newcastle ............. 8:18 a. m.
ivaa OlDoy ................ ...7:S0a.m

Leavea Archer C ity ............8:-88a.m.
Arrlvae Wlcblta F a lk ....... ll:0Aa.m.

O. L. rONTAINB. O. P. A.

Pert Worth and Denver City.

—  *rbero’ e »oncy la tkk Louae tor 
the buyer,.Md In mnay houses which 
1 -have There'a /fpoasy la
them, e ^ W  as bosMs or iu property 
faveotaaaL

Tbo aafeet lavoetmoat is eadoubt 
good Teal eatatav If you ai* kwh- 

las kr a home, property of aay klad 
or kOdkMMkt or lots to build oa. wa

H. PftUn
THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILOR
And aee hia NEW SPRING! 
SAMPLES. 160 samples to 
pick from. We alto have put] 

in a line of

READY TO WEAR 
CLOTHING

which I invite your closest inrl 
spection ns to quality and price]

Qeaning and Repairing 
A Specialty.

All work Strictly Guaranteed 
Vp stairs over TuUis’ Paint] 
Shop. . *

Novtkbouud— Arrlvuu Uravw
. . . .  3p.m. 3:10 p. m.

9 ••$••••• .13:48 p.m. 1:08 a  ■>-
No« (  ••u«**v* .11:48 p. m. 11:08 A m.
No ? ............. 3:18 A|A

Soutbbouad ArrIvM . Uwvuu
No. 3 .11:SSa d . 11:48 A IA
1̂ 0, 4 r • • • • • . l i i l f F » . 1:18 p.m. 

I 'W  A m.
No, S ..S :l i  Am. I-SSa b .

WIekRa Vallay..
Wsat Bogad Tratos*-

N a l  ....................J. Usa vea 3:10 p. ai.
N% 7 ,.... V ............. Arrtvoa 1308 p .» .
No. 8 ............, ,Arrives 8:M p.

piuf Bonad Tralaa^
No. 3 .......... ,,......A rrtvaa l:00p  u.
X6. 8 ..................... . ArrlvuaJ'.l^a. m.
No. • .......... .l^.,,..L8^vealt:M a.m .
No. 8 ................ /...Uaavaa8:00à.m.

88. K. and T. Q a i^ y .
• Arrivas

N(^ 871. From Dansa«-...... 18:18 F  .o
Ida t. F ra » baalsoa .......... 11:80 p. m

No. 873, To Daliaa 
lA T o  DaakM •  a o e e d o u t o '

....8:88A B 
8.-80 p-to.

FRED SOLOTH
Cdueral Brick 

Contractor

Doesall Idndsof fisney and 
ccxninon cement work, such 
AS sidewslks, artificial Hower 
vases, steps, curbing, etc. n
Priess Phono 83. Work
Rom« m ^  ̂  ~<UMiraBt^ 

Mansion Hotel

R E  .ST. JW ES BOTE
UaSar maaasaateat oC J. H.
Hatt Coatraettag Cmaikay. 
Uoeatai to tte  kaart ot tke

olty. ■ - . -  -

AMERICAN PLAN

IU 8  Far Oay.

OUR SPECIAL SM«E
I I C o n iln u o o  All Thim W » e ! i r~ I

Investing in any of :hess offerings is better 
than putting mon< y but at interest. No* 
where can you get ( ich a percentage of in
terest, as we offer y>u savings. You egn 
make the money yo' i spend pay you interest 
by shopping here th sweek.'

Note These W onderfuH  low Prices o f  N e w  Sprin g
Merchandise fo r  the ilawe^of W eek. •  •

Mminery. |

TEN PER CENT OFF on all Millinert.

LAcBaa* New Spring ¡Mipperf.
Our entire line of J. P. Smith’s $3.50  
colored top oxfords, thia week.......$2.19
Several numbera in Drew’s $4.0t) fanev 
top oxfords, thia week...$2JiO and $2.95

New Wash Goods.^
iSc and 20c figured Lawns this week go 
for,............................................. 12 l*2c

(<
White Lawn.

12J4c and 15c White Lawn this week 
for...................................................

New Shirt Waists.
A big lot of $1.60 Shirt’Waist tliis we4k 
for............. ..................................... 7fc

Ladies’ Hbse.
6Sc Hose this week........................... 49c
8Sc Hose this week.;,....  .......... .-rr. 26e

Laces.
15c and 20c Val Laces this week.......10c
8 l*3c and 10c Val Laces this week..... 5c

Silks.
$1.25 Silka in Taffeta, Foulard and Mess* 
alines thib, week, choice.......  .........69c
85c Dreaa Silka thia week................ 49c

White French Lawn.•
50-inch 36c White French Lawn this 
week................................................. 25c

Embroideries.
A large assortment of Embroideries, 25c 
and 35c values this week only..........15c

A. R. DUKE & CO.
E X C L U S IV E  LADIES^ A H D  CHILDREfê^S O U T F IT T E R S

DO EASTER BUYING EARLY
Spring is calling arounii the 
comer. The weather will 
goon cease its lion and lamb. 
stunts and the mild, overcoat
less days will set in for keeps. 
Instrad of waiting until the 
last moment, why don’t you 
come in now and see what’s 
what? A  wedc or so differ
ence means first choice and 
more service. If You can.t 
wear out a

Hirsh, Wicl^ 
wire Co., Suit
in one season. The styles, 
are for oxnigh ahead tomake 
’em look right next .fall as 
wdL The prices siten’t higĥ  
Hust -the quality.' Better 
select it now. I f  you don’t 
want to take it out well keep 
it for you. One price—Plain 
figures—Full values,

Stetson Hals $3.50

111 PHONE 41

- ,  ; í  . ------------ - ,  , y  , . . .

1 . . í-'fír/’' , . .  ______
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I.!’ WCMITA PAÜV TlMMi WICMITA WMAM, tVXAt, APRIL l«L  t m

I
•  F L o u m  o m  r n m  m A r n K m i ^

WICHITA M ILI & ELEVATOR CO

\

X

Palàie TIcmers 
For Lent

Some of the best diihes you can poeAy put up for 
March are those which will attract peoA<>> ftckle ap- 
petitee, which fickle March weather p

Here are a few lufgestions that wiSrove attrac
tive to your family.
Monarch Salmon— Larve. fat cutlets, tSu  from the 
finest large Columbia River salmon, a ^  red color 
and rich in natural oil..................26c pell pound can.
Yacht Club Salmon— is second only to BAurch and is 
excellent value at 20c per 1 pound can. lloines in tall 

.  cans.
Waif Brand— in 1 pound cans is a big bkain at per 
can ................................ ......................L  "- -..... 15c
Monarch Vegetables—are as near like thwesh article 
as you can imagine, carefully cooked annscked they 
have almost as good a flavor as the fth  article.
2 lb. eaiM string bsan«,.........................................I . . . . . . ,17</(C
S lb. eana, WhIU Wax baana................................I  .ir</te
2 lb. eana, Okra.............  . - . . . I .............. 15c
S lb. aana Splnch............................................... | ............. SSo

N U n , S T E V E N S  &  H A R K M A N
WICHITA PAULS. PHONai32 and 2S2.

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Sil

A Waat Ad plaead la th« * W aat" 
ooluma ot tba Daily Ttsaa wUI ooat 
yoa jaat Oaa Oant a Word (or orne la- 
aartloa; Salí a eaat a vord (or aaah 
toUovlna laaarttoa,

I( roa hara aaytlüas to aall. adror- 
Uaa It; It yoa waat to bay aaytklas. 
adrartloa tor It; tf yoa waat boarSsra 
or board aay ao la a Waat Ad.

Alt ada la elaaalflad ooloaaa. as- 
oapt thoaa oarrylas racalar aocoaata 
wlth thia offloa, moat ba aeoompaalad 
by tba caah to laaore Inaartlon.

RKAL BSTATK.

TOM SALM—Bacoad haad toraltora. 
Saa W. P. CoiHar. 722 Obtb ara. 2T«-lto

POR 8AUB—Rad RIrar farota aad elty 
proütarty. Addraaa M. Dodsoo. Bork- 
bamatt, Taxaa. 262-tf

mmma

MONITOR
G A S  S T O V E S  A N D  R a Í g E S

HAVE
BIEN MANUPACTUREO CONTINU

OUSLY POR THE LAST NINETY 

YEARS AND HAVE DEMONSTRAT

ED BY TIME AND TRIAL TD BE THE 

BEST OA8 COOK STOVES EVER 

MANUPACTURED. IP YOU WANT 

TO PLEASE THE COOK PHONE 

ROBERTSON.RUSSELL HARDWARE 

COMPANY AND THEY WILL PUT 

ONE UP POR YOU AND GUARAN

TEE SATISPACTION. : I

I I »' m *

ROBERTSON-RUSSEH.
H A R D W A R E  C O M  P A  H Y

mmmmm

VISIT THE [

. V.-' .

A c m e

%'i'

2 623 OHIO A V E  C

POR SALE—Two choloe Iota, elooa la. 
Oaa StaltO. froatlas north oo Taath 
atraaL Ona SOxlSO, fronting waat on 
Buraatt St. Saa J. C. Zlogler, owaar.

271-tf

POR SA1..B—City raaldrncea and lota 
la any part of tha city or the new ad
dition, near car Una. Oood' tarma. 
Waltara SCrnray. Room S, Lory bond
ing. Pbona 622. 172-U

POR SALE.

PXMI EALB—Bpaa of Bood yooag work 
amlaa. good ataa. M. H. Botar. 222-litp

POM SAMS-^hre fnll-bloodad Ply-, 
mooth Mm e  rooatara. Baa Mra. L. B.| 
Jaaaa. fknS'^ipliooa 424-21. 224-tfc '

POM BALM—1% aeraa of land oea-t 
half mila aoatb of high aebool. Phtma 
1ST. SM-Uc

POM BALB-^Oaa good aaooad-haad 
windmill tor aola. Boa Bd B. Oora- 
llka. 22i-tt

POM BALM—Conblaatloo boggy and 
aaddia boraa. A good toor-yanr-old 
aorral boairy and aaddia boraa. Will 
ba aoid chaap. Phone or write W. M. 
Friday. 272-21P

LOTS POR BALM—Wa hara tha ax- 
clualra aale of the followlag dealrabla 
vacant lota: Block 162, lota 8 to 14
Inclualra; block 18>. lots 2 and 7, cor
ner llth and Broad; block 208. lot No. 
4, No. 1102 Auatln ara.;block 280, lots 
E 2 and 10, corner 14th and Bumatt; 
block 227, lota 2. t  and 10, oomar ISth 
and Auatln. Phone or call on ua for 
particulars. Anderson S Patterson, 
phonS No. 27.* OSioa 212 Eighth at.

27b-6tr

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—City property Haled with 
ua, as we hare about exhausted our 
saiaa list. Moore A Stone. 222-tf

WANTED—Cattle and borre a to pas
ture, $2 per month. C. W. Morgan, 
1607 Tenth at. Phone >4. 276-Ttp

WANTED—To repair and clean up 
your gasoline atoraa We know how 
and do it right. Fields Furniture Co., 
1007 Ohio Brenne. Phone S06. 227-t(c

WANTED—The public to know that 
am now located Id the new llrery -barn 
of Patterson A Durla, corner Ohio are 
and Sixth at., where I will be pleased 
to see everyone needing veterinary 
aerricea. Calls promptly answered day 
or night. E. M. W1008, V. 8.

277-4tc

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTIMATES gladly fumlabad on all 
kinds of abeet metal work. Phone 472. 
Walton A Richardson. ~  286-14tc

PROFESSIONAL NUR8INO — Mlaa 
Orient Bamea, graduate professional 
nurse. located at 1002 Indiana are 
nue. Phone 672. Your patronage so
licited. 262-21 ic

POR SALE—About throe mllaa of 3 
and 4 wire fenoa, together with tha 
poata. Thla fanea la practically new 
and Is being takaa from around tha 
floral balghts property. For partic
ulars saa J. B. Marlow, or Cobb A 
Huey, 222-tf

POR SALE—About 100 bnabals of tba 
celebrated Mabana cottoo aaad. First! 
picking will tail at 76c per buahal, lata 
plcklags will ba sold for 60c par bushel. I 
This seed was carefully looked after 
while at the gin. This aead produces 
tha bast yield and wftla for tha beat 
price of any cotton on tha market. 
Saa or address J. W. Handaraon, Box 
86, WIchIU Falla, Taxaa. 270-tf w-tfc

LOST AND PDUND.

POUND—Bunch of hays on boraa shoe 
ring attached to leather fob. Pound 
on river bank opposite oametery. Own
er can have same by calling at thia of- 
flea and paying 30 cents for this no
tice. 278-Itc

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—To aacure work as gard
ener by day or Job. See me at Pan
handle Implement Co. T. H. Stirman.

277-12tp

POSITION W A N TE D — Bookkeeper of 
live years experience, now holding goo<l 
position In city, hut time will be IR> 
Booa, desires a |>oultloo with a reliable 
firm. Will accept stay kind of clerical 
work. Very best »'t references from 
former employes. AdUN...' Bookkeeper, 
care Times. ' 277-31 p

IW

STYLISH'SPRING
d U S U I T S ^ m
W O RSTEDS A N D  LINENS

The naw ahudas of Ilgkt walght woro^ds In Spriug M iti ora 
aotramaly dolente and vary plaualng to STaà tha mo«t erittoul. -

a *
Thay ara aapaclally ^all aoltad to tha pravalllug atylaa of tall- 

oring aad makas It possibla tor avàn'tha llghUr and darkar oom- 
plaxlous aad allght aad plump figaraa to aaeara aot oaly a hlghly 
attraetlva aad baoomlag akada but alao a dsslga that la aioat ba- 
comlag.. ,

TblIlkaM  wtll ba fully ss popolar too and tha aaw wauras ara 
golag to ladooa auay woata who bava aerar asad llaana batoru 
ta usa tham thia Sprtag aad Sammar.

Wa waat you to cali aad aaa oor Sprtag aalt display for wa 
bava by all odds tha largsat aioat completa aad—batter thaa tkat 
—tha moat attraotlva Ilaa of auHs af moderata pricoa whila wa 
alao bava tha aiora axpaaalvs weavas alao.

Batter sali aooo for tba axtramaly attraetlve display la produc- 
Ing rapld aalas aven now, and bafora long tha aalaotlou wlll ba 
brokan.

N U n , S T E V E N S  and tlA R D E M A N
Pkana He. 12S. WICHITA PALLE, TBXAB

mmmmmmm

FOR* RENT.

FOR RENT—Two naatly famished
rooms at 1102 Scott ave. 276-6tp

POR R E N T-A  three-room bouae, 212
Ijimar avenue. 878-4tp

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 1207
Auatln at. 277-Ifc

New Veterinary Firm.
Dr. Robert E. Williams. D. V. 8.. 

from Kansas City Veterinary Collaga, 
wlll be in Wichita Falla April 3rd, 1209, 
to lake up the practice of veterinary 
medlsine. Dr. Wllllama will be gaalat- 
ed by Thoe. T. Cbriatlan. also from the 
Kanaaa City Veterinary College, and 
who la on the ground ready for busi
ness. Office, room 2 In Moore-Bale- 
man building, comer of Indiana avenue 
and Eighth at. 272-dAw-tf

i I. 'A. FARRIS

Last Yau PargaL
A  8. Ponvilla, tba jawalar, will move 

hla store April lat to 702 Ohio avonna, 
bat wean Dumairs book store and 
Lawler’s barber shop. 260-tfPOR RENT-Pumlthed rooms clone in.

Bath, lights and phone. 811 Indiana
avenue. Phone 146'. 278-tfc Notlca,
PASTURE FOR RENT—Anyone bar- a . B. Patterson A Co. wish to an- 
Isg stock to (lastura aee J. W, Hen- nounee that they hare moved thair
deraon or address Box 26. 272-tr

FOR RENT—Twe furalahed rooms for 
light bouaekeeplng, 211 Tenth at

277-2tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light houaekaaplng. Sea Treva- 
than A Bland. 276-tfc

FOR RENT—Or sale, a pretty cottage 
near business part of city. Call at 
once at Dr. Roger'a office. 272-6tc

WANTED.

W AN TE D —White girl for houaehold 
work: Apply at Shlvera-Whlte Drug 
Store. I
WANTED—Man • and wife without 
children to board lady tor house rent. 
1000 Eighth atraat. Phone 322 272-tfc

WANTED—Boarders and rOomera at 
1307 Buraatt avenue. Modem bouM.

—• 27a-|fp

W a n t e d —Manager for branch office 
wa wlah to locate here In WIcblu Falla. 
Address Tha Morris WhoMaala 
Cincinnati, Ohio. _______ 222-30t

POR SALE.

PÒH SAUE—A gentle fhmlty hoiae 
and boggy. $122 will buy tba outfit. 
AddraM P. p. ÖOX 27. ,
POR SALB—Oua floe diamond brooch 
a bargain. <*»» « t  B. T. Burgeaa’ Jew
elry atora. 277-8tc

POR S A L *—Mabana Triumph Cotton 
Seed, aavod tarty. B. H.

FOR SALE—Oua naw 
cart and bant with tlx box ria lla ' A ^  
a lot of harked wlra. Saa N. C. Me 
latyra. i l l  Lae atraat. iT -Hf
FOR SALB—Oeauiaa thorough-toned 
Barred Rocha, para ringtak amia- ■E2»
23.00 pat aattlqg et fifteen. Wluaart 
of all laadlag poultry alwart, Addraaa 
. . h , » . .  v w  » « - .  * * 5 ^ 2 »  TO T « « .

poultry bouae from 816 Ohio aveaua, 
lo onc-half bkx:k eaat of the Mansion 
hotel. 27S-2tc

You will want aa asaorted rase of 
canned goods after the lat. We have 
the quality and the price. Phone 24. 
277-2t TREVATHAN A BI.AND. *

Lei ua aell you that nice lot In Flor
al Heights addition. Anderson A Pat
terson, phone No. 27, Offlca 212 Eighth 
street. 274-2tc

Hava E. M. Rogara A Co. do your gas 
fitting. All work gnarantaad. 848-tfe

Red Rand Union Made Tobacco. 
275-tf SHERROD A CO.

Gebi^[e-Ma Bearce
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER .
Plana and Bpaaifleatlaila ' Purnlahad 
•- Free.

CABINET AND STAIR BUILDING 
A BPBCIALTY.

212 Sixth StraaL

E. L. Naay.

WlehRa PaBi

J. H. Ca».

Nô  & Cox
g e n e r a l  CONTRACTORS 

and BUILDERS

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ A B B B B B  BBBtI• ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ » ♦ # <  2(>  tB »B

isor to. Moman

To ihy Friends and Patrons:
I wisVl'to announce that 1 |have pur

chased tha interest of my former part- 
ner, Mr. E. W. Morris, and will be Riad 
to have your patronage. It Is my ’pur
pose to handle nothing but the best and 
purest In the grocery line and my jler- 
vice Is as good as the beet.

Yours truly.

A. FARRIS,
207 BavtnUi rirasL

l »B »B »B B B I ( » »B M »B »»2 B fiB 2 »B B M BM t»»»B »BBBBBBBBM ( l
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/ W . R .  B R O W N  &  C O .  
^ELECTRIC IANS  :

_  20B INDIANA AVENUE ^Ptionaa 42B and MB.
Wa do olaetrte wtrlBs lU t  MU 2t*M taafoctlou. Alaa rapalr aad 

eoaatruot tataphagg Msaa. Wa koop ou kaSd a full Uaa ei Biaatria
. Plxtaraa, couaMtaE of Blaotrle IroBo, fhail Door BoHo. all alaas et 
alactrte filobaa, battorlaa, arc IlshU, ofu. Ifa.aoUet your patroaasa 
and fudi^ta# oar work. ^

W R.V BROWN 8c CO.
m m m m R im a P R sa sm R p m m m a R m $ a m m

ANYTHING IN WOODWORK. 
ALL.WORK OUARANTBEO.

Wleklta Pklla, TknA

M O O R E  &  R IC H O LT
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL/

Complete Stock OalvaniEed and Painted CorrogMted 
Iroa WhoIcBBle and Reti^

••V X3SK-
V.
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■> Did You Knpw that thane is Nothiiig that is More of a Necessity in the Housdiold Daily loutine dian—
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WICHITA OAILY TH H t, WICHITA F A tO , TUXAt, A»m i. m ,  ItOt.

TH E BEGINNING OF W ARM  W EATH ER IS HERE. W H Y NOT START NOW  BY PHONING US TO SEND Y U  A  CX)UPON 
BOOK? W e will be glad to aerve you and try and do it right Don’t fixget that we give you a DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CT. wen you pay cash

; Ë■ a » » » » » » mt P e o p l e s  l e e  C o m p e n y h t » « « » » » » »  • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■I
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ATTCNINKVeL

nne i t i in i m n iMMse

Robert E. Huft
AttonMjr at Law.

■a t attaattoa to all etrll

OClea raar of l in t  NatfoMl

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTOANSV AT LAW.

B*wma—City Natlmal Baak BvUdlBC 
Wkaklta Palla. Taxaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNar-AT-LAW.

Coantjr Aitornay Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Offloa Ovar Parmara* Bank and 
Trust Company.

J. T. Montpomary A. H. Britain.

Montfomery & Britain
Attornaya-at'Law.

Office Over Pannars Bank A Trust Co. 
__  Wichita Palla. Tanna.

< oBNTiara

DR. BOGER.

M NTIST.

OWaa la Kamp A  t.nakar B alM I^ 
Haun tram •  a  m. ta t t  m. and faàm 
1 p. m. ta i  P  m.

1>R. W. H. FELDER.

. ^ D K N T Iß T -
Sontkwaat Cornar 7tk atraet and jOkIo 

Avanne.
WlehKa Palla. Tanaa. •

DR. N E LS O N .
OINTIST.

All brnnehea of danttatry practiced and 
guaranteed inclading 

PYORRHKA ALVffROLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Graduate State Dental Cotlege, State 
Board Llcenae State of T e s A  Certi

ficate from Louisiana.
Kooms 4-6, Moore-Bateman Building 

PHONK 647.

Starding Cmtrasts . of the Administra« 
tkms of Taft and Roosevdij

S. M. F O S T E  R
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW.

Boom 20, Kemp A Lnakcr Block. 
Wichtta Falls. Tenaa.

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwiaa. dr.

H U F F  fit B A K W IS E
ATTORNKTS AT LAW

Booaw U  and 16. City NaUoaal Bank 
Block.

Wichita Palls. - Tanna.

PHYSICIAN« AND SUROROH«.

W. W. SWARTS, M. D.
/ PHYSICIAN and 8UROCON.

Office: Rexims 3 and 4, Kerr A Hnrsb 
building. Ohio Avenue. Telephone— 
office 657, residence 65A

Wichita Palls. Ttxaa.

•PKCIALIST8.

C H A S .  S. H A L E .  M. D.

Practice Limitad to Dlaeases of 
CYK, tAR , NOfiC AND THROAT.

Office Howe—• to IS a  m. 1:30 to 
\:S0 p. m.

Room 1«. Over 'Mf B. Marris A  Ca'a 
Drug Atora.

710 Indiana Avenue.

D R .  H E R B E R T  E L i l t E B Y

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Office With H. V. Collier. Practical 
Tailor.

722 Ohio Ava. WIehIU PatlA TaxsA
----------- ----------------- ' /

VETERINARY SURQEO»|. '

A. H. Aumalda Wads H. Walker

— • P

lURNBlOE A  WALKF^
and Generfk láctico. 

P h o ^ :
Reaidence........ No. I I

*s Reaidence........ No. M7
-'OElok Fbooe“ ........ ...................No. I t

Offiea Houm—T a  m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, nest Door to 

W'lchlu Palla Sanitari am.

ORA
Burgee

Dr. BurniV 
Dr. Wrl.k.

. r. M. wipes.
VETERINXfiY  '  S U R 6 E 0 R

WICHITA PALLA TEXAA/*■
Office at old Nonis Livery Barn 

corner Indiana AveaiM and Sixth St. 
Telephone No. 130.

Offloe Phone 27A House Phone 430.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦  HOW THEY DIPPER. ♦
♦  . -------  ♦
A . IteeeeweA A
A Preaekad agnlaat race suicida. A
A DUpoaad ot fifty eallark a min- A
A nte. A
A Wrote the lougaat and moat A 
A jinmaroua maasagaa on record. A
A Uaed the ‘ ’referee ayatem In A 
A 'nppoiBtmantA A
A LIkea to kill big gamA A
Â  Pavoiita pastima—tennis. '  A
A Pavorlte means of transporta- A  
A  tioo—borsee. * A
A Pavorlte adjective—etrenoous. A
A TafL A
A Praises “ old maids”  A
A • When rushed, gets rid of twen- A 
A  ty-flve collera a minntA A
A Has written only one mesaage A
A thua far—340 words. A
A  Abandoned the * ‘referee’ ' ays- A
A tem In appointments. A
A Never even shot a squirrel. A
A Pavorlte puatlme—golf. A
A Pavorlte means of transports- A

tion—antomobilea. A
Pavorlte adjective—peaceful. A

A A A A A

DRJ. D. VANDERGRIFF
VETERINARY AURQEON

DR. M. H. MOORE,

Has returned to Wichita Palls and la 
located on Ohio avenne one door north 
of Callahan’ s blackamlth shop.

PHYSICIAN AND AURQEON.

ftoonw 4 'and 6 Over NutL Stsvsns E 
Hardensan’ s Dry Oooda Store 

Off}«« Phone Ne. 647 
ReeMenee Phone 33fi.
Wtchita Palle, Texais. '

D ib. MiOisr, Smitn & Walker
Ofiieee—Roma 7..S. fi and 10. 

Pastafflce Building.

ACCOUNTINa

A. E. MYLES,
MBRCHANTr PROTECTIVE 

SERVICE, a 
▲udttlbg dnd ^eeouatt 

7, PuMufRca BwUdi«i»

ì f
ARCHITECTS.

Texas fever among cattle la hit spec
ialty. All dlaeases of livestock guar
anteed. *

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Genersl Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, St^M, 

F loo rs »  Ffnmdationa  ̂

S*ra^ CroBsinfs, 
T lkM keS04 ,

■WW

B ön # F  &  V o n  d e r  H ippe
a r d h it b c t s

neerd-BdkMSMUi BulMIng.

Ŵmm • Piicm t i t
i  ̂•

rtÄi ;

JONES % ORLOPP

ArvMteett and

wiehNa Patta, t jl
h m m  s

Plumbing
•

Stesm and Hot Wst«r HsEtint 
estiinstsi made frse. A 11 
Undi of Plumbing rqwirfaig 
done by praeUesl phunbers. 
Ws Also carry in stock tbs 
EeUpse and the Bobsrts 
DRtiirsl stone germ proof flV> 
tvs. Located at ettr ball 

bnilding 'Phone SOd.

WCIUTR PUIMBUI6 CO.

Washington, D. C..Apr1l 1.—Although 
the Taft adminiatration la not yet a 
month old. Its atartling contrasts to 
the Roosevelt regime are already slick
ing out like burai on n chestnut.

In everything that Preaident Taft 
does, whether in the line of work or 
play, pdMica or religion, exercise of 
brain or exercise' of body, he Is the 
absolute snithesis of the man who is 
now on the high seas bound for the 
Dnrk Continent. The very trip Mr. 
Roosevelt la taking Is typical of the 
differences between the two men. No* 
by the wildest stretch of the Imag'us
tión could anyone conceive of V'resl- 
dent Taft forsaking the oo-rforta of 
civlllsntioa for an tnvmslov of the Afri
can jungle. Moreover, It is doubtful 
If Mr. Taft ever killed a living creature 
knowingly; c*’ ^ainly be baa not hunted 
for mnqy years, and if be Indulged In 
aqulrv^ shooting or muskrat trapping 
Pi his younger days, hts oldest friends 
have forgotten the fact.

The Roosevelt household goods were 
scarcely out of the White House before 
the attaches of the establishment real
ised that the “ old home Isn’t  like it 
used to be.”  ’The blue-coated police 
officers at the front door of the man
sion disappeared, and two tall, choco
late colored negro butlers, with white 
shirt bosoms and gray vesLs. look their 
places. 'The white man at the door of 
the secretary to the preaident also 
vanished to make way for a colored 
man. The stable housing the Jumpers, 
pacers and gallopers provided for Pres
ident RooseveU’a use was transformed 
Into a garage and two magnificent au
tomobiles replaced the carriagea that 
had conveyed the White House family 
from place to place about the capital. 
President Roesevelt never acquired a 
liking .for devil wagons; President Taft 
fell In k>ve with them on the flrat 
whirl.

From the first day of the administra
tion the manner of handling vlsltora at 
the l^lilte House underwent a change. 
The strenuoue gave way to the peace
ful Rosevelt shot his bandahakera 
through at the rate of fifty a minute. 
Tnft, when rushed, dlxposes of twenty 
or twenty-five. To hurry hla husinees 
viaitora out Roosevelt wfrald invite 
half a doxen senators or congressmso 
Into hla office and In a loud tone of 
voice wooM dlscuas the n ite rs  of np 
pointing this or that duin to this or 
that job. The etateamen who had eg- 
pectqd to buttonhole the preaident la 
a comer and “ pull off something on 
the qnlet'’ were glad to aet through 
the conversation In a jiffy, for every 
other man In the room vraa sure to go 
ont and tell abont I t  This axpedKed 
things wonderfully, bnt It hurt the dig
nity of the lawnutkera. That’ s one 
reason why so many senatora and rep- 
reaentatives carried paving blocka In 
their pockets for Mr. Rooeevelt.

When Preaident Taft makes an en
gagement to meet a aenator or a coo- 
greesman, he glvae him the time that 
his bnalneM seems to jnntlfy.'sad be 
does Bol Invite a crowd la to parilci- 
pete In the confereaoe. Neither doee 
he jump up from hU eeat, as Rooeevelt 
freqneatly diè. before hie mlMtoa and 
exclaim oordlally, * T am so glad that 
yoB called; be enre sad coom and nee 
B>e again.*' The Rooeevelt hand would 
}ic Qtttetretcbed as he spoke the words, 
and tht visitor would find hit shoes on 
the mat. outside the door hetoru fag 
was able to repeat hla owa aaaM.

Of course, the-'Taft method has Its

drawbseks. It means more hard work, 
more beers o f work for. tke pcastdeipt 
It means that scores of awa who call 
at the White House do not see tke 
president, after all. But those who do 
get la go away with a warmer regard 
for the maa at the helm. ’They believe 
that the presldeat baa taken their stor
ies to heait, sad feel that he has. la a 
msasure, assumed part of their bur
dens. Even if he has not been able to 
grant their requests, he has. at any 
rata, assured them of bis friendliness, 
la this, Mr. Taft resembles the late 
President McKinley. He baa, also, 
many of McKinley’ s msnneriams, sad, 
like the martyred executive, will un
doubtedly go down In history as a 
’ ‘plscalor’ president who ainCeth- 
ed things with oil rather than the sx.

President. Taft has anaounced that 
he will abandon the * ’referee' ’ sys
tem In the South. He will allow the 
oongTensmen and senatora some say-so 
In the selection of Federal officials 
even though they be of the opposite 
political party. Mr. Roosevelt’ s ap
pointments were made upon the rec
ommendation of a smal coterie of 
Southern repubileana, many of wtiom 
were not in good odor with .the beat 
people of Dixie and whose aelectioiu 
were often obnoxious to Southern aen- 
timent.

Neither will President Taft make so 
many “ personal appointments”  as hla 
predecessor. It has been the custom 
for more years than the oldest polltl- 
clxn can remember, for the president of 
the United States occasionally^ to send 
a nominatlofrto the senate and request 
that it tie confirmed on “ personal“  
grrjDde 'tTntll Mr. Rooeevelfs hand 
¿rasped the tiller these personal ap- 
iwlntments were few and far between, 
for few executives ever abused the 
privilege. But he handed In so many 
of this kind that senatora and con- 
greaanien made aerioua complaint. Rv 
ery Rough Rider that wanted a job, ev 
ery cowboy that had ever rounded up 
cattle with the president in the Bad 
Lands, every odd character that the 
president hsd even hunted with, ramp 
ed with or ridden with was provided 
with a place. If any were missed It 
was because they did not apply for a 
job.

In the matter of meaaagea to con-

For Points East | 
and North %

t
%

m i

U W ANT J
Reliablg ficeries the beafBreed and Cakes, try

m  3MYRÊSTS  * ^
teery e'nd Bmkery

'He carrion delicacies that are found in a high claaa , 
grocery establiabment, and

A

W B ^ A N T  Y O U R  TRADE
Vhid cai9 '>ply your wants. Courteous treatment and 

prompt delivery.

! S M V ir S  G R O C E R Y  A N D  B A K E R Y  i
PHONE 63.

Corner Bgh Street and Indiana Avenua, Wichita Palls, Taxaa.

■t

CMon Seed
M E B A N E  T R IU M P H .  
R O W D E N  B IG  B O L L .

d  Seeds
N E S E E D  M IL O  M A IZ E  

'L L E T  S E E D  K A F F IR  C O R N
>;e d e d  r i b b o n  c a n e .'
^ H IP P O R W IL L  P E A S .  - 

H A  Y , G R A I N  a n d  F E E D

J| 4. JONES GRAIN CO.

9 «

A Simple Problem
In Traveling Addition

Correctly Solved.

DEPENDABLE 
R E L IA B LE  

COMFORT 
LUXURY 

RIGHT 
~  ROAD

Leave Wlchltá Falls 6:30 a. m.. 
arrive Kanaaa City ll:6fi p. m. 
same date or 8L Louis 7:20 next 
mprnlag. Gonaeet with Katy 
flyer at Whlteáboro. Phone 
agents tor reaarvatlona. 

« •g »»g »»a fiiigfiugggii»fiag

none > >
A
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COAL
R u g b y  N iga rh a a d m  
M a it la n d  L u m p . 
M c A H a t a r  L u m p .

P H O N E
nrnommr eO Lm eer

HEATH STORAGE  
ê n d  T rm n a fa r  C o ,

Qgleaand y aiakesat Cerxar Ihk aadOhle

R H O N E  Ö 7

is D’Arc Posts
?*’• I

JMfStunloaded a select lot bt B o is  D 'A r c  
fenct post. A lso  8  and  10  ft C o rra l post

i . Mayfield Lumber Co.
StO-ll Indiana Avenne Phone 26

J. MiltOD Brwtu, Manager.
J

Oeo. W. Bagla.

Wicliita Grain & Coal Co.'

Coal and Feed
» aV'

Pho

Office 809 Indiana

Ä • wiohiu Tana

¡nial Sheet Metal
VORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

S SkylkhU, Ventilators, Gut- 
ing and clast Tin Work«
9 E R A I R I H G  A  G R t C I A L T Y  ^

FaUs Shéet Metal Works

.T

PHeUK STI

\
,v

' -*‘5 U,
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Jtömdqumrtörs

Get fStein Bloch Suit ' 4

--FOR EASTER 

Straw Hat
/ —FOR EASTER■'A

Get Vamet R. Keiser Necktie'
-F O R  EASTER 

lir of Stetxm Oxfords
—FOREASTER

. 1

Get it*arker &  Fkin White '
Vest—FOR EASTER

0
lothe Belt black, green, 

.grey—FOREASTER 

Get i|^air of Perrins Import-
Gloves—FOR E a s t e r

Get aKluett Shirt
—FOR EASTER

W e are Exclusive Agen ts fc lth e  above Celebrated Lines

It Will Be a Rleahre to Show You

WALSH &r LASBEY
m m m m m m m m tm m m m m m m m m m m m m uqim m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m sm

Wichita Theaé^e^-TONIGHT 

THE BITTMEk COMPANY
m a mama r t
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**The Paríkh PriesV^
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tea UÓ two BMO oaoM kt more‘vide- 
dlflereat. Roosevelt wrote them, 

apterently. noralag, aooo ^  alskt 
Tkey raa a peiteet atream^or words 
from the White Honse to Capitol Hill, 
sad were npon evenr sahjeet under the 

i. Matrimony, art. war, ncleaoe. 
elmpUned epelling, la-Oed-We-Tmat 
OB the ootaa. the raistac o( babies and 
the ralriag ot diveraMed tronble were 
an meat for^the somethlac-doiac-ev- 
ary-mlnuta president, and he kept the 
worM busy thiaklag apd talldac about 
him for aevea and a half yeara Preef- 
deatiel a eaeajee were the loagest oa 
record, as well as the moat numerous, 
and^ the, Roosevelt regime, aad 'ff 
present indlcatloas may Jw Uken a« a 
proariee for the futore, those of the 
preaeat administration will be the 
ahortem and most seldom. The only 
one that has been sent to ooaciesa by 
Taft thas far waa that aant to the 
opening of the present extraordinary 
■seelon of eongreea. It contained Just 
140 words. 
j, Roosevelt ' ‘butted ’ * Into every line 
of human endeavor; Taft Is not Inclin
ed to worry with problems that do not 
concern him or his work.

Rooaevelt gloried in ft«ree 'physical 
exercise, whether with the boxing 
gloves, single sticks, horses or tennis 
racquets; Taft rides a little to keep 
down his flesh and plays an occasional 
game of golf to make hla blood flow 
freely.

Roosevelt selected certain adminis
tration newspapers In which be put out 
“ feelers’ * to test the pulse of the 
country; Tuft treats all news|ietier men 
alike and does not “ play favorites.'*

Roc-sèvelt preached against “ race 
suicide" ami praised the fathers and 
mothers of large families as the most 
deslralile citisene; Taft believes that 
there Is something better than the 
mere numerical propagation of the 
race, and not very long ago empha
sised hlH views by |H)lntlng out the 
good that ■ "old maids'* may accolti 
idlsh In the world.

Hut. after all. both are great big, 
uble-lgidled. full-blooded, virile Amer
icans. I.'sch handles ihe problems be
fore him in his own way. Itntisevelt 
made good with the |M*ople, and Taft 
gives promise of doing likewise.

About Commission Form of Oovsrn 
meni.

Audl.i, T«'X.. April V—The Texas 
Conin.errlal 8<crelarles' Association 
has p1u:*«l for free distribution a c<ip> 
ol llcjise Hill Xo. .m, an Act to per
mit all towns and cities having a pop
ulation of less than ten thousand In 
habitants, whether Inctirponited or un 
incorpomted. to adopt the comnilnslon 
form of government, consisting of three 
commissioners, one of wnom shall be 
the mayor, to be elected at targe from 
said village, town or city, to fix duties 
and itowers of same, terms oTolTiee 
and com|>«nsatton and’ d<«claring 'an 
emergeney.

The bill provbles that whenever ttl» 
l>er cent of the qualified voters of arty 
village, town or city having q |»opu. 
kttlon of lesa than 10,000 shall |m-i| 
lion the county judge. If the town Is 
UDlDCoriiorated and the mayor If th* 
town is Incoritoraled for an elot-tlon 
to determine whether auch village or 
town shall adopt the commission form 
of government that the Judge or may 
or shall order an election; that there 
shall be a mayor and two coninilssion 
era elected to aerve for a tc-rm of two 
years and said commission shall Ihold 
regular meetings once a month for 
one day and,shall receive for their ser 

I *ylcea live dollars per day while In ses 
slon. The commission has anfnorily 
to appoint a clerk, who shall perform 
the dutien of clerk, asaensor, collector 
of taxes and trenaurer and tbe sa 
Clerk shall, before entering npon his 
duties give bond for double the amount 
of annual current revenue; tbe com 
mission alao haa authority to appoint 
a city attorney and ixilice force and fix 
their * salaries. The commissioners 
have transferred to them all Ihe duties, 
authority and powers conferred by Ihe 
general laws of the State In force u|gtn 
municipal govenTment.~

Any person desiring a copy of thia 
laW can obtain If without cost on ap 
pileatipn through their local commer 
clal chib.

REPAIRING

We know how, aad do It 

right Have you aa orgaa 

that la Do( la good nhapeT 

We repair aar part ol aa or

gaa and do thé worif* natia- 

factory.

Let 08 repair aad~tteea.up 

your gaaoUae itovee. ^  

We repair anythlag la the. 

Furniture er Move Line. '
)■

*

ñ e ld s Eu m itu re C o .
Phene 106 1007 Ohie Awe.

IMPERIAL
BARBER. SH O P

with where you have bean geUiag your 
groeerieeT If aot, why aot give aa a 
trial T ' Our etoek ie oonprebeualTe, 
coatalnlag all that la aaw aad good at 
prices that are aurprialagly low; aad 
we have fkcliltlea for attendiag to yoar 
wanta and detlvering yohr orders that 
will satlafy the moat exactiag.

.Moreover, we tland tor quality every 
time and nil Ihe lime. Altogether, you 
might do worae than give ua a trial.

We have freeh vegetables, such aa 
the market aSords, on hand at all 
tlrnee. Phone 177 for some nice /rcah 
gieen vegetables today.

Sherrod & G>.
Phene 177. I l l  Indiana avenue.

T  M . H I M B .  P k o p
712 Indiana Avenu«.

Plumbing
I have bad 17 years practical 

experlencè In tbe plumblug busi- 
qeas and am (be only practical 
man la tba plumbing and beating 
bualnean In tbta city. Will be 
glad to figure with you on any
thing In my line. Will give ■ 
atrict guarantee, if neceesery. oe 
all work. We can fumleh yon 
with goods made by any of ths 
loading manufacturers of the 
United State#.

Am now making n special 
price of 112.(0 oo Porcelain Bath 
Tuba  ̂ which cant be bonghi for 
tbe money by any of my cana
peti tore.

Will open op for the preeenl 
at Abbott Paint Co., comer ol 
BIgbtb ntreet aad Ohio svenne.

W. W, Colaman,

H O O P E R
IS T H E  BEST

T A I L O R
In HTHE BEST BUILT 

C I T Y  IN TEXAS”

Brown A 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

a

M O  T R O U B L E  
TO r U R N I B M  
E S T I M  A T E B .

a

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

»

Brown A 
Cranmer

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer in—

Fire Arras, Sporting Goods 
Hicvcies nnd Sawing 

_ Machine Supplies.

T. P. Hickman L. Hamllten

HICKMAN S HAMILTON Wbi4«. itsTaMe. aotewatla.
It thrserts any sssdii UssWevei 
Mo«i valssMs e( sll suaaaasa 
Me iwlailaa. bMaaetsauiaa

lama darla

GENERAL CONTRACTORS « « I  Locksmith E npit

OUR AMIRITION IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITV.

General Kepeiriog a Specialty 
7M Ohio Ave Phone 4S

Notice to Water and Light Oensumera.
Those getting service from this com- 

pftrty, fof 'W it i f  «r-Hghtr, are
hereby notified that all accounts must 
be t>aid In at the oBIce hy the Idth 
day of each month. Those not com
plying will be cut off from t'ue service 
on Ihe 11th.

WATER AND LIGHT CO., 
ITO-ttc 3. B. Stokes, Manager.

Phone M7 WIcblU Palls, Taxas.

Habitual constipation is the door 
through which many of (be serious 
ills Of the body nre admitted. The 
occaaiooal nee of Prickly Ash Bitters 
will remoye and cure this distressing 
ctndltlon. Mater^ltagBer Drag Ct»., 
Quality DrngglaU. -V ' 274-ltt

Cleaned, Bloeked and Ratrimmed 
CiRÖ. K.'BOYD - '■ I  ̂ • «

Up stairs over MoClurkan’ s store 
llt̂ kshita Flilla. Texas-

W, J. Howard will be local ageat for]J. tMlle 
dodge Rye’ s aew j io o k ,T h e  Quirt 
aad the Spur. ’ ’ The price of the 
hook Is ll.M . Ordero for- coplee can 
be placed |ow.

0 .0. Drow. .

NIggarhaad and MaAlaatar Lam# CeaL 
The Martelé Coal l^ p a a y  has 

aale th* heet Nlggerhead aad McAtaa-
ter lamp ooaL PLone your ordersi

IM -tf

Bitde & Drew -0 •

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Rem oval S a k  o f

HfllHEflTS
Whilo erff nre making 
necesMry arróngeniRnta to 
mOTd we are offering '  a

-  ̂SnediüR- ‘ 
hiction _
lumeiital work. 
;r .you to flx op 
it at the cetne-

■etinwtea Parnlehed Pree,.
INS OhJ> aveu WtehHa rallA Ta 

*■ -n

: M e n n i  P L E  NOBIS |
818 Indwia Avenue. ’ 

i i l M I M 4 l l t ( l l l H l l l | M » |
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Portonal Moitioii.
rtirtMMtir Dftvui M otm i* 9t M ir  

«M  • TWHr la tk* oMr toter.
Dr. R. U  MfUor MMte »  proteHkiool 

vCA to DobIoo ihH aftorBOOo.
B. 1« U p » .  o ia  ot^ko loodtas kwl< 

«MB i f  B r«n . YM  koro ob koal*
Boai

W n . T i a .  a «B i »  roU nwa
teF iNai *  « M  Ik frlOBte ot Fort 
Woctk. .

Mr. bd4 Mm. %. O. Jt«ap ot loTo 
pMk woro tWUb«  MoBte lo tko dtr 
toter.  ̂ ’

Mr. OBd Mro. W. T. Oordoor of JoHr 
Varo Ttsitlac rolotiroa la tko d tr  to
ter.

Mr. onà Mro. 1. C. RototOB ot lowa 
Park woro aaoBS tko locai vtaUoro la 
tAo «Hr toter.

AUofi H. Ckaaikora, fOnaorIr of thU 
oHr. kot aow of Qallaa, «a s  boro to
te r  aiootta» frtoBda

J. C. Doaogkr la ridlag la a baad- 
ooM  aoa fialakamUmokilo, porcbaoed 
tkroosk thè Ira WlUo astacy.

M. C. Clark o( tko Aatorleaa Na- 
UoBal laaaraaco Cooapaay of Oalroa- 
toB, U boro toter oo boolaooa.

Methodist
Ladies

W IL t MAVR CH ARM  OP T H I
\

FOUNTAIN

APRIL 1ST.

EVDtYBOOr A a M  ¿riA  
totheHeaWi oflhe 

NEW CHURCH

—At—

Mater M agn^
DRUG COMPANY

c. H. Oark, Dr. J. M. Boll and A. L. Ooavorjr te Any Part of ttHiCItfift
arabakor of Iowa Park woro traao
actios baolBoaa la tho cHy today.

J, H. Hosslaa of UoroUad, Okla* 
kcBia. wao io tho city today aad at. 
teadod tho loctarc of Willlaai Joa- 
alasa Bryaa.

Mr. L. N. Ooio aad dansbtor. MUs 
Mary, of Orr, Oklahoma, aro in tho city 
rMUas Mr. Ckda’a daaghtor, Mra Goo. 
Wigham. and family.

J. C. Bkwat of Qtamah, who wao la 
tho city today oa bnAacoa. roporta that 
fifteen Inc beo of enow fell at that place 
yeoierday aad loot alskt.

Jndgo A. H. C^rrisaa. DiaiHrt At
torney P. A. Martin. Sanford Wllnoa, 
Bel Molosnla. W. B. Porgy. Judge Dew- 
10. Pitta Neal. Mra. W. E. Porgy and 
Mine Molile Cbeotantt were aaMog 
tbooe who came up from Archer City 
thla moraiag to hear Mr. Bryan apeak.

Charloo iCrwIn and family, who have 
been reoldenta of tbio city for aererai 
room, left tbU afternoon for Newcaa- 
tle, at which place they wll real de. 
Mr. Erwin la in the Oiapioy of the 
Wlokita Palla and Sonthera Railway 
Coapany and makea the ebaage that 
be map lie with fala family more.

Arrivala at the St. Jamee.
C  A. Doaovaa, Weatherford; M. W'll* 

aoa. Archer City; F. Beaty, Clacin- 
nati. Ohio; M D. Akard. Weatherford; 
& D. Wodloy^'eatlierford ; P, T. W'ag- 
nor, ChIcagoTn. Baam. St. Louia; M. 
M. Haaoa  ̂ 8L Loala; R. M. McPor- 
aMB. Nov Orleana; B. M. Mulkey. 
ShermaiiT C. H. Storta, Port W’orth; 
J. Opiienholaaor, Bf.' Looia; 8. H. 
Tkomi>aon. Port Worth; R. E. Phiiipa, 
Be Loait, Narry Warrea. Denver; J 
W. Caldwell. Bowie; C. H. Krtngle. 
Abilene: P. E Davidaon. Port Worth; 
3. W. Wella, Bonham; S. M. Onnn. 
CkhiaBo; W. R. Roynolda. 8t. Doula; 
L. I t  Miller. Chicago; A. L. CaafieM, 
Dallaa; Jake Simona. Chicago; J. T. 
Morrow, Dallas; B. P. Elmore. Parla; 
J. B. OIckaoa. Devol, Ok.; H. C. Mlllor, 
Dovol, Ok.; H. H. Morse. Dallaa; P. P. 
Meeka, Chicago; Mora Clark. Galaea- 
TlIU; Mra. 8. W. HJII, Galncavllle:

W L J. W . DUVAL
Eye, Bar, Now and Throat 

General Practice.

MIsa Mary Hill. Gaiaeavillo; O. M. 
Smith, Bweot Bpriaga. Mo.; H. Bur- 
Boy, Cincinnati, Ohio; C. W. Morrell, 
Chicago; J. M. Moore and slater. By- 
ora; Rev. 8. M. Block and wife. Belle-, 
vtae; W. 8. Mlndora, Urns. O.; J. M. 
Steele, Stephenville, Ark.; 8. G. Helm. 
Dundee ; Dan Armatrong, Denver; J. T. 
Wllllama. DnlUa; T. T. Weakley, Ok- 
Uhoma City; J. B. Turner, DnllA; W. 
A. Grlbble, Sbernaan; Emil Gniacr, 
Wichita. Kan.

NoUeel
I have moved my office Into the new 

livery ataUe of Patteraon A Davla, cor
ner of Sixth 8C and Ohio Ave, where 
1 will be pleaaed to aeie everyone need
ing veterinary aervVeea. Calls answer
ed day or night. Youra truly,

’ B. M. W1G08, V. 8.

Married—At the Melkodlat parson
age In Henrietta. March S7lh. Mr. J. H. 
Crump and .Mra. C. W'. Ruaaell. Mrs. 
Ruaeell formerly lived in Wichita Falla 
and her fiienda here wiah her much 
happineaa through married life.

Mra. C. W. RIcholt entertained the 
IS Club Tuesday afternoon from 3:30 
to C.

The First Strawberries.
.Mr. C. M. Dosk. who resldea at 1301 

Travis avenue, has the honor of grow
ing the ffrat ttrmwberries of the sea
son. He has quite a IHtle patch and 
some of them are now ripe.

WPULO APPCCT SMALL CITIBA

Nw ÊÊÎ PravMte Caosmla

Aastla. Tml, Mar. SL—Hoasa BOf 
Ka SSL oa aot ta poraiU aN tovas aad 
citloa havtag a popalatloa af Moo thaa 
ton tboaaaad iahabttaata. .whathor la- 
corpofBtod or Hilaoarftyatod, to adopt 
tko ooaHatooioo term of povorMBoat. 
oooalaUag of throo oomm^polaDora, com 
of whom ahall ba tho mayor, to bo 
olootod at largo trom mid vUlafc, town 
or cKy; ta Bz dattos and powera of 
aamo. tortta of oBIco rad eompeasatloa 
aad dodariag aa-omoraraey, prorldoo 
that wboBovor ton por coat of tko 
fitiaUflod votora ot nay Hllago. town or 
efty bavins a popolatioa of icao thaa 
lea tboaaaad ahall potitloa tko county 
Jtidgo if tho town ta nalneorporatod, 
aad thp mayor If the town to taoorpor- 
atod, for aa eioctioa to dotormlao 
whether auch village or town shall 
adopt the commlosloa form of gorom- 
ment. that tho judge or mayor ahall 
order aa eioctioa; that there oball bo a 
mayor sad two coamalaalopwo elected 
to serve ofr a term of two yoars sad 
sal^commlooloa ohaH hold regular 
meetings once a nocoth for one day sad 
shall recolyfi for their aorviccs five 
doUars per day while In aeasioa. The 
commlaalou has anthorlty to appoint 
n clerk who shall perform the duties of 
clerk, aaessor. oolleetor of tazes and 
treasurer, and the said clerk ahall, be
fore entering upon hla duties, give bond 
fdr double the amount of current rev
enues; the commission also haa au
thority to appoint a city attorney and 
police force and flz their aalaiies. The 
ccmmiesloners have transferred to 
them all the dutle«. authority and pow
ers conferred by the general laws of 
the State in force upon municipal gov
ernment.

W'hite clover teed, flower need sad 
garden seed. King A White. 371-tf

FIRST NATIONAL R^NK BUILOINO 
WiebHa Patte, Texas

R I D D L E
What ia it?

Keep the Cellar Clean.
Many a woman who thinks she la 

making every efort- to preserve the 
health of her family overlooks one 
place of vital Iroiiortance— Ŷhe cellar.

There la no place In the houte where 
microbes collect more quickly or do 
more harm. A dusty cellar, one that 
la not aired dally or has damp walls 
■ad defective drains, «111 soon mean 
sickness. 1-

The cellar thonld be ‘as carefully 
cleaned aa the drawing room or kitch
en, Dor should this cleanitag be left to 
servants without dally Inspection.

Ashes shonlfl not be permitted to ac
cumulate, and decaying vegetables 
sholud at once be thrown out; a win
dow or ventilator should be open most i 
of the time, even in bitter cold weather 
and dust ahoudl be removed ao-as not 
to be carried up through the heaters 
Into the bouse.

The slightest dampness should be 
watched and the cause ascertained. 
Whitewash It a great purifier and the 
walls ahould be frequently treated to 
fresh coals In which a little carbolic 
acid can be mixed aa an extra pre
caution in (he Interest of health.

In rentlhg a new house, look at the 
cellar before any. other port is In'* 
spected; If It be not sanitary the health 
of the family will never be good. In 
building sacrifice fine woodwork and 
other ornamentation to well-built,light, 
airy, cemented cellars.

'1' .
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in your aprinR nnd summer a 
these clothes will do it. SUf 
OTHERS FROM $10.00 to $

I ü-tHHUHHHHHHI » • » » » » » » » » » » »

: é ê

“ SOMETHING THAT YOU 

NEED, YOU CAN’T DO WITH

OUT IT, AND IT ’ S HARO TO 

GET.”

Answer wtU be publlobed. 
Is oezt THURSDAY’S 

Isone.

To Dallas News Subecribera.
I am unable to secure the Hat of the 

News subde^bera. and many are over
looked today. Please phone or send In 
your name and address, together with 
time you have paid np to. so I can 
have the matter straightened up.

V. B. 8TAMPPU. 
Agent Dallas News, office Cream Bak

ery.

7 rade Cigars ire  Good Cigars 9 9  \

; I---- 1 SMOKE ONE i

\ L?J H A N D  1 N  H

;3

SMOKE ONE A N D  SEj^. A  D XJBT A N D  A  H O PE M A Y  W A L K

b t
A N D ,  B U T  C E R T A IN T Y  W A L K S  A LO N E

Union Made aid Headacheless
SSSSf ♦♦♦< H I M 11 M 11 »♦♦♦l>»SSSM 1 1 I • ISSSATSAASAAAAAAASAASSS S»

S H IV E R S -W H IT E
Crown butter to tke kind tkat la al

ways good. King A White hare it.
t71-tf

DRUG COMPANY Dill pickles just recHved by King A 
While. Phone Ml. S71-tf

Tho Dallae Newa Agency Changed.
The Cream Bakery now has the 

agency for the Dallaa News, admitted
ly Texas' greatest morning dally. Old 
subacrlbere (thoae who have been In 
advance) must look to the old agency, 
Ralph Darnell, for a aettlement. We 
will aprpeclate the patronage of all.

THE CREAM BAKERY, 
278-Stc V. B. Stampfll, Prop.

Patrenlaa Pond’s Upte-Data Laundry. 
It sews yuar batteaa an. 1S8

Remember our children’ s t  cent 
matinee Saturday afternoon. The Ma
jestic. 178-ltp

BATHS!
FIVE NEW b ath r o o m s  AT

u l l i R ' s i n s i P
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

—Salt clo«-. plalB, hot or cold, 
good rul)l>era in atteadaace. Call and 
see me.

L - 11. L A W L E R ,  P r o p

FRITZ L. ERNST

CONTRACTOR  

AND BUILDER

■oUmataa famlahed on all kinds ot 
buHdlag work.

PHONR ITS. 1-

» - 1

The Ordinary Grocer Handles About One Kind of Cheese and Scmietunes that is of Very Indifferent Quality.

W e handlepull Cream New York, Full Cream Wisconsin, in'an American, crearrt ‘cheese.' In 
. fancy cheisse Limberger, Swiss, Brick Roquefort, Camembert, Sap Sago, Edam ahd Pine Apple. 
Each the best of its kind. Its the same all through our stock-^a variety to select from; Your 
account for April and succeeding months is solicited. We believe if you will try us one 
month the others will take care of themselves. .■ .• .• ' .v .• .■

‘1,-

P U R V E Y O R S  OF

e v e r y t h i n g '

G O O D  T O  E A Ì
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